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l mt CRUISERS HELD PRIDE 
OF PEACE IN GREAT BRITAIN'S

SEARCHING THE RUINS OF THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.I

Vr - fSPIRIT BREAKS 
OUT IN WEST! SAYS N. Y HERALD

„ i22£j
'jL\ V11j. i2

jUnderstanding With Ger
many Has Not Cleared 

the Air.

Calgary Restaurants, Ac
cused of Employing Ger

mans, Smashed Up.

L>. ' : . ... .

P First Line Offensive Fleet Reviewed 
Yesterday by French and American 
Correspondents — Destroyers are the 
“Eyes” of the Fleet, and Keep up In
cessant Watch.

I
1:1 iMJj

U. S. SUFFERED
IN LOST PRESTIGE

iSOLDIERS DID ■y- i
THE DAMAGE mw.

II ;;J tNeither Their Officers, Po- Merchant-Ship Stand of the
Huns Puts It Up to 

Uncle Sam.
jr S |

lice or Firemen Could 
Stop Them.

i[
As the launch with the visitors onL J By Special Wire to the Courier.

Somewhere in the North Sea, via board turned toward the Une of bat- 
London, Feb. n.-n a.m.—Great tie crmsers against the horizon they 
Britain’s first line offensive fleet, an could see the eyes ’ of the fleet in 
incomparable combination of speed | the form of a few prowling destroyers 
and gunpower ready for instant ac- which kept up incessant watch, 
tion, was inspected yesterday by a not only to protect tiielr tmghty sus- 
party of French and American cor- ters from submarine attack, But catch 
respondents and a representative of the first view of any adventuresome 
the Associated Press, was permitted German warship, which might poke its 
to view from the bridge of the tor- nose into the ppen North Sea. 
pcdo boat the naval fleet which is ex
pected to meet the first shock of a

h:

. '

&
Calgary, Feb i.-A mob of sev-j ^ ycrk Feb n._Under the 

cral hundred soldiers completely , ^ „T;,e ^ fceing steadily in-
wrecked the White lunch restaurant, T, Herald this morning
on Eighth avenue cast, last night, fol- tensihe ,

*Ei :.
I. ï

lowing up the work of destruction by says editorially: 
wrecking the premises of the same j ‘‘The Herald would be untrue to its 
concern on Ninth avenue. j public if it did not explain that the

A rumor that the manager naû dis- ; situatj0n at Washington, instead^ of 
missed returned soldiers who had 
been hired as waiters, and had re
placed them with Germans, was re
sponsible for the attack.

F. H. Naegel, the manager ___  _______
that he had dismissed any returned ternDiy fall lost prestige m the last

................................................................... few days. But no one imagined that
matters had been’ so manoeuvred by 
our statesmen, supine under the m- 

of German ambassador, that 
sort of

x N -- w

with tiie crowbar is David Desiardin. whose 
of the records.

heir.g cleared by the reported under
standing with Germany, is far worse 

since the European

Men at work -mid the debris looking for bodies. The 
Men at worn . ^ imck wcrc Mlled tryin g to cave

man HANDLING BIG GUNS.
Looming through the mist could.be 

seen the giant tripod masts, which 
identified the fleet as including the 
very latest type of battle cruisers, 
and soon the launch was at the, foot 
of the boarding ladder of a huge "bat
tle cruiser which got its baptism of 
fire at Heligoland Bight, and later ^ 
bore an honorable share in the Dog
ger Bank action. Before lunch the 
visitors were permitted to enter any 
portion of the ship they chose and 
those net too heatx gotthtough the

some
than at any time 
war began.

The United

German attack.
THE BATTLE CRUISERS 

In the fleet were virtually all the 
veteran fighting craft which have 
been in action in this war, but they 
showed few scars with the exception 

I of an occasional dent in their armor, 
i The pride of place was held by bat- 
i tie cruisers, which in engagements 
from the Falkland Islands to the Dar
danelles have borne the brunt of the 
sea fighting.

w„, only =,«™« WtO| 
constantly coaling, and never more and occupied themsel

sSper-ddra^Æt pob

portant principle of n^l fttategy. J|tted tQ Bwatch the operation 
The correspondent left the naval base makes the turret the most im-
tUhed"utiySgnpatSro!,ofUttorpedro boatS Portant part of the fighting -hip^ 
found the water covered with a light HAD LUNCH WITH ADMIRAL 
haze. There was no sea running how- The party then lunched as guests of 
ever, and the haze was not thick tke divisional rear admiral, who was f 
enough to prevent the newspaper men using the cruiser as his flagship. At- « 
from this comparatively steady plat- ter luncheon the correspondents were 
form, seeing that part of the |fleet taken -zon board the. famous cruiser 
which could be safely brought to- Lion which was Admiral Beatty s flag- 
gether, even to a patrol squadron ship in the Dogger Bank battle. With 
which had rejoined the unit a few 
hours before the review began.

OVER EIGHTY THOUSAND DOLLARS l|States has suffereddenied

WATCH IT CLIMB!soldiers, or that fie had hired any 
Germans, but said that he had occas
ion to dismiss a man who had at one 
time been a soldier, but was not now 
with the overseas forces.

He declared that the affair was the 
result of a conspiracy.

Soon after nine o’clock about five 
hundred soldiers from four battalions 
stationed here, marched in a body league 
down Ninth avenue to the White truction 
Lunch. Mr. Naegel had been warned not conform to

-“Wtu—pOLICE the United States and the rest of the
r DEFIED POLlt-lt world that after March 1, all merch-

Chief of Police Cuddy half a dozen ^ which carried guns would
constables and mlainClothesmen hur- » P without benefit of warning,
ried to the seer*. All customers were An(J what u more deplorable, the 
sent out and the doors locked. When . , states, listening to the voice
the soldiers arrived the chief asked tbe Teutonic tempter, has fallen 
them to disperse and not to behave .n o tbe trap. having already suggest- 

He was dis- ed tkat the Entente allies trust Ger
many and carry no guns, even for de-

£e"‘Now what are we going to do? 

Here we are with a cabinet crisis on 
our hands, with the P°f\“ltyfina 
Germany again balking at the nna 
wording of - the Lusitania note with 
submarine warfare breaking out am=w 
and our position 
Herald warned against-^stramed 
ferions with the allies and doubts 
and detestable relations with the 
Lusitania, the Arabic, the Ancona and 
the Persia murderers.

“Was there ever such a 
the honor and dignity of the 

concerned? No.

Two Days’ Results.fiuence
were now posing as a Is the Record at the End of the Second 

Day of Patriotic Fund Campaign- 
All Classes are Giving Most Freely.

we were nvw Ahad been

German diplomatists at home, ano 
yet who had been dragged mto a 

with Germany for the des- 
of merchant ships that do 

disarmament aftei
$100,000$100,000 'ves chiefly to

$90,000
*$90,000

I

TOTAL TWO
DAYS’ CANVASS

$80,000$80,000

$70,000$70,000in an unlawful manner, 
regarded, and as a preliminary a 
shower of missiles went crashing 
through the plate glass windows. A 

, woman çashier, trying to save some 
plants, was slightly hurt, and Police 
Constable Fraser so badly cut by fly
ing glass he had to go to the hospital.

OFFICERS HELPLESS.
The policemen were swept aside 

like chips in a gale and for an hour 
the mob did its will with the place.
The crowd was. increased to two 
thousand and the officers were help
less. The furniture, fixtures and cook
ing apparatus were smashed t0, f" 
ments. Marble counters and stands 
looked as though artillery shells had 
exploded A cash register was ripped

d looted coffee urns and gas interesting to Ladies
stoves were torn from their places.
Electric fixtures were pulled down. The £actg that j^e embodied m the 
The street outside was '‘“ered w h on scarcity of various mater-
wreckage. The safe was ‘brown down which wiU be found on page 5 of
stairs into the basement breaking tl issue. written by . Mr. E. B.
stairs. The fire department was called as an old-time oversea,
out, but could do nothing y'ookon P ^ ^ who is personally ac-
while the surging mob of shou g y the sources of produc
ing in khaki, with a number of civil qua aUuded t0> and who
ians wrecked the restaurant knows cf what he speaks.
DANCING ACADEMY ATTACKED A]J those whose wants are bkely to 

MacKinnon’s dancing academy on along the lines referma to—will
the second floor was not spared Civ- ' themsB.Ves a good turn-by read
ies we  ̂ in evidence here, I afid acting early on the sugges-
as it is said it was not the intention j tmns contained therein. The articl 
of the soldiers to attack the academy, j wiu be found in the centre of th 
The windows were smashed and tne ( hrm,g advertising page 5-

Don’t miss it.

For Two £)aysThursday

$17,810.00
2,723.55
1,849.00
2,210.00
2,368.20
1,757.00
2,014.10
2,118.00
2,626.10
1,178.25

650.00

Team. Captain. $60,000$60,000

1 i Preferred lists ..
C. Cook ...............
H. W. Fitton.. . 
J. B. Detwiler...
J. A. Ogilvie.........
N. D. Neill...........
F. Calbeck...........
J. Ham...............
J. Dowling ........
T. L. Wood........ .
J. Sanderson —

$31,979.00
4,238.55
6,991.00
2.847.20
3.815.20 
3,032.50 
3,032.50
2.592.20 
5,045.10 
2,650.70 
1,502.00

21 I
3 $50,000$50,000 f Continued on Page 41
4

Serious Charges Laid in 
the Saskatchewan House

:5 $40,000$40,0006
mess where 

country 7
8 $30,000$30,000was

to the nature of the governments 
liquor policy as announced by the 
Premier at Oxbow on March l8th, 
1915, and by reason of such informa
tion were enabled to dispose of hotel 
property to their advantage.

“(5) That sums of money aggregat
ing over fifty thousand dollars were 
paid out by the government on var
ious pretended contracts for road 
work during the years 1913., 19*4, «><* 
1915 and for which no road work was 
done.”

Hon. A. Turgeon, attorney-general, 
spoke briefly on the question. _ In the 
first place, he said, everyone to the 
House would agree that the mot
ion was of supreme importance. It 
should have been brought to the 
House in the proper way, by way ot 
a notice.

“Frcm this motion,” he said, *T 
must assume that either Mr. Bran* 
shaw is not sincere at all and does 
not expect this House to take it ser
iously or else he is possessed with 
the desire to spring a little sensa-

stifled in consideration ui their Mr Turgeon went fully into the 
political support and such licensees varfous charges made, claiming tnar 
were intimidated by threats into giv- as a matter of fact there _ was no 
;n„ their political support to the gov- chargc made at alL All the rewslu- 
èrnment tion did contain was certain things

"a) That friends of the govern- 
obtained in advance information

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Regina, Sask, Feb. 11—J._ _E. Brad

shaw, Conservative
9 as

open an
member for 

Prince Albert in the legislative as
sembly last night demanded a royal 
commission composed of judges of 
the province to investigate a series of 
charges which he read to the house. 
The charges were presented in the 
following form:

“John Ernest Bradshaw, member 
of this legislative assembly has been 
credibly informed and verily believes:

“(1) That a number of Liberal 
members of this assembly were brib
ed in December 1913, to oppose the 
government bill to abolish the bar 
introduced in the assembly in Decem-
bC“’(2)IThat large sums of money 
were paid to Liberal members of said 
assembly (a) by applicants for liquor 
license in order to secure the same, 
(b) by liquor licenses for campaign
fU“(3) That at the. direct instigation 
of Liberal members of the said as
sembly or their party friends, prose
cutions against liquor licensees were 
«titled in consideration of

10 $20,000$20,00011
12

$10,000$10,000 :$37,294.20 I
Col. R. Leonard’s offer of 

$1 for every $4..
1

9,336.00

$46,630.00Total ...................
GRAND TOTAL $84,127.91 Put Your Hand on the Mercury Bulb 

the Patrioticby Subscribing to 
Fund. /

(Continued on Page 4)

PREMIER OF-S;
greeting on all hands. It was particu
larly the comment of all that girl and 
women workers, had proved notably 
generous, although the men kind have 
also done splendidly.

There was another 
crowd of workers at 
Fund supper last evening. The pre
ferred list again headed the total with 
$17,810. Team 3, C. Cook, captain, 
came second for the day with $2,723, 
and Team 10, J. Dowling, captain, a 
close third with $2,626. At the end tIRBUTE TO POLICE FORCE 
of the first two days the leaders Ex-Mayor Spence said that he felt 
stood:— - 1 an explanation was due with regard
Preferred List ......................... $3I>979 the police force. At a meeting, of
No. 4 Team (Fitton) ............ 6.Z91 c;ty officials regarding contributions
No. 10 Team (Dowling) .... 5.°45 to the fund, it was intimated that they

It should be remembered, however, bad not come in. As a matter of fact 
have been allotted tj,ey aiways had, but on the basis of 

a separate body under Police Com
missioners. Up to the time of the 
present fund, members of the force 
had subscribed $39» to patriotic- calls 
and had sent seven men to the colors. 
That day, for the present fund, $322 
had been secured at tiie Station. 
(Loud applausè). Mr Spence said 
that before closing, he wished to pay 
a -special tribute to the women, espe
cially the girls earning small wages. 
The manner in which they had re
sponded to the fund was an inspira
tion to everyone.

Mr. Ham, in submitting his report, 
announced a contribution of over 
$300 from the employes c? Hall and

S COURIER’S DAILY CARTOON the Patriotic Iff
:

!

'
fY// Stricken With Acute Indi

gestion Third Time in 
Two Years.

(Continued on Page Fivê. )7
I mentmÏ/ \ 1\ Germans Putting Off

Drive Until Spring?
mu that some teams ......

districts in which large individual 
contributions are not expected.

HEARTY WELCOME 
I The canvassers all report a hearty 
welcome everywhere. There are a few 
individual exceptions of course, tor 
cranks and mean-spirited people are 
to be found in connection with even 
a patriotic undertaking, but the gen
eral rule in factory, in shop, in offices, 
in the homes and everywhere has been 
a willing response, with the regret 
that it could not be more. “I have 
spent one of the happiest afternoons 
of my life,” remarked Mr. R. Ryer- 
son to’a Courier man. “Where?” “In 
the Pork factory. To see the way 
myself and other canvassers were re
ceived there would have done your

It
By Special Wire te the Courier.

mier of New Brunswick, oolkipsed 
last night It was the third attack in 

Whether he will be able 
soon cannot

/

"ImsTer^TLo^on, F=H 1L-A. ’djj-gjjtaoi Ghent to
The Echo Belge.^th 1̂"r^lebMtleS1hasfbeen KogrJs^for ten 
Armettiieres a tnolent ^Ollery ha stren^hening their line., but the 
days. The Germans arcvery J | the large offensive move- 
opnuon prevails that they have P Allied rirmen are develop-
mennnUnrecetdeent”dalctiviTy and constantly shelling damps artiUery
“MTS™
“ïÆ "o «d?c,F»,d„,bl= » Gernaa milter
property, . '........ - - —

ivi'z! 1
two years, 
to resume active ) work 
yet be determined. ^^6,

MJ band at dufferin rink 

to-night.
The 84th band will play at the Duf

ferin Skating Rink to-night, starting 
at 8 o’clock. General admission, to 
and 15 cents, _ -----------

“Company! two uaues forward! march! ! ' . ,t ha
"That’, J-,«

. .--------iSerge
Old

takes tw 
, —London Option.

I IStry woman:
forrard ‘issel’, instead (Continued on Page 5),ces
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THEATRE
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
—and— 

SATURDAY

rrymore
IN

UDGEMENT”
ACTS

iman interest. The 
;I1 handled and 
pleasing.

5c & 10cTHEATRE
ND TUESDAY

of Elaine”
AND THURSDAY •

From The Sky”
DSATURDAY
ie of Interesting Features

GRAND house
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

TUESDAY, FEB. 15!

Hamilton
Elgar Choir
under auspices of the Red Cross

ISO Voices
Prices $1.00, 75C-, 5°c-‘ Gallery 

25c.
at Boles’ Drug 

Store, Thursday.

I
I

Plan opens

to Paris afterSpecial cars 
performance.
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THERE’S A 
REASON
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lent

Jeweller
38b Dalhousie St.
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Flatbush, N.Y., citizens want to 
building erected in 1800.

ippe ' preserve a

Philadelphia has
od I formerly with the Belgian army

ifield
noon secured a dog

HEATRE
fined Features
1JSSARS—6
A Real Treat for Music Lovers

sHERWOOD
la Carte

.TURES PRESENT

[TE CLARK 
Waters”

i of Circus Life

B

SKATING
CF.NTRAL RINK

UARL1NG STREET 
West of Y.M.C.A. ,

Open to l he Public Aflerueou mud 
F.venintr.

ADMISSION IOC 
Or 12 Tickets for a Dollar

after 4 o’clock, DCSchool Children

i
ï

m1

m
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Music and

TWD
♦ BIO iI Social and Personal |Only Fine, Flavoury Teas Saturday

BargainsSaturday II J. M. Young & Co.
Bargains ~ || * “QUALITY FIRST ”are used to produce the famous Drama |

Ï+44-X- j li > *»*^H-<>^**
ELGAR CHOIR.

i
The Gearler is always pleased te 

ase Items of personal Interest. PhoneSA1ADA1! SATURDAY’S LIST
SIS.

-H*F^sFSSi » B-2SS3 -erisre t'i
FeEf“ - -1
even on the occasion of its te"* ?n 
nual concert. But it can be said that 
the high standard reached at a bound 
in the choir’s first season has been
sustained and even in some respects ; MRS. GEO. SMITH,
surpassed. Not only the “ngers, u Thg death occurrcd yesterday at 
Mr. Carey also mamies g her residence, 66 Mary street of Em- !
confidence than they dl4 in «^e. ' ma Wells, wife of Mr. George B. 
ier concerts, and give the^ impression Smith janitor q{ (he city HaU The 
of producing with greater ea:se late Mrs Sfnith leaves to mourn her ■ 
subtle effects aimed at. Last g , ]oss besidcs her husband, three ; ■ 
in respect of bailee sonority a daughters Mrs Wm. Friend and Mrs 
delicacy of intonation, mtell:ige:n * * E<J Stewart q{ this city. Mrs. James]
interpretation and clearness ot A. Lamond of.Toronto; two brothers,
ciation the work of the choir appearea Ge<jrge dty an(j Alfred> Buffalo; 
to be very near the point of pe wen as three sisters, Mrs. Blake, New
in part,-singing. nDera York state; Mrs. Thomas Doyle, city,]

Elgar Choir concert, Grand Opera Thomas Ardies of Ekfnd,
House, here, Tuesday, Feb. 15th.

*

of . Special BargainsObituaryblends. Every leaf is fresh, fragrant 
full of its natural deliciousness. Sold 
n sealed packets only. B107

Saturday’s Specials in 
Ready-to-wear Dept.

All Wool Dress Goods j 
50cWIIH THE SOLDIERS :

One line of All Wool Dress Materials in 
black, naf-y„ Çqpeyhagen, brown, CA« 
Alice, green. Special...........................  VW

Ladies' and Misses’ Winter Coats,- in 
brown, grey, black and fancy wteeds, 
16 to 42. made from chinchilla, stripe,

navy, 
sizes
boucle and curl cloths, belts and conven

es

_. 1 • ,m with the 125th Arthur H. Davison, English; ageyef&meThe^ecdo^s art: j -7; woodworker: single; ,36 Dundas

Joseph V. lv0^Khs'Dragoons’ ^ year ^William H. Cook, English; age 22; 
8l,n.Eleii.Ly Paris5 Drag00ns' ye laborer; married; 140 Campbell St. 
^Edward I. Thomas, English; 2:; William H. Neale. English; age 2,;
-5£ 2 years ,st Herts. Regt, Paris. ] -chimst; age

° trank Y. Baulcombe,

MxPRengt!’2my"ars ’ 2nd Hampshire ; baseball stitcher; married; 51 Walter 
Regt.; 112 Oxford street. 1 street.

ible collars. Coats worth up to C A
$12.50. Special at...........................  tpU.tlU

f
Tweeds at 50cMrs. Smith was a staunch member ] 

of the old school of Baptists The 
funeral will take place on Sunday af
ternoon to Greenwood cemetery

To the bereaved relatives the sin
cere sympathy of all friends will be 
extended. The city council of last 
night, formally put on record their ; 
sympathy, fo- Mr.iSmith and family in , 
their great bereavement

RE-NAMED CLASS
Ladies' Winter Coats in all the new styles 

and good range of styles to choose from and 
are mady in curl cloth, tweeds, chinchilla, 
plaids, etc, some half lined with satin. 
Worth up to $17.50.
Special .............................................. l O

heatherFive pieces Tweed Suitings, in 
mixtures. greW. navy, brown.. 40 CAn 
in. wide. Special................................... '■ WV

All Wool Serge 75c
Here is one of the best values ever offered 

Jt comes in black and navy, all wool, best 
of dyes. Worth today $1.00. Spe- 

cial ................................. ...................................

TOKIO SILKS 33c

Alexandra Young Men s 
Class Meets and Elects 

Officers.
Corduroy VelvetsLost in Fire.Must Pass Exams.

Rv Special Wire to. the Courier.
Washington, Feb. 1.—Secretary ot 

the Navy Daniels to-day approved persons are 
the recommendations of the Aca- four were injured
demie board at the naval academy, | burned a ousmess block here to-day. 
dismissing 82 midshipmen for failure 
in their studies. ________

No house in London is more than have tiny window panes
hundred yards from a post offic- translucent oyster shells instead of

glass.

It, Special Wire !• the Courier.
N.Y., Feb. 11.—Two 

reported missing and 
in a fire which

27 in. wide Corduroy Velvets, in black, 
navy, myrtle, moss, brown, alice arid 
white. Special at, yard.................... • - • VV

25% OFF All FURS 
FOR SATURDAY

Plattsburg.

The young men’s bible class of the ELIZABETH HASKETT.
Alexandra Presbyterian church at a Tbe funerai took place yesterday of 
meeting on Sunday afternoon, elected Ellzabet’h Haskett of Toronto, form- 
officers and committees as follows. of this dty from §t. Jude’s church

Teacher, Mrs. A. McFarland. to Greenwood cemetery. The services !
President, Albert G. Brown. webe conducted by Rev. Mr. Jeakins, ]
1st Vice-Pres., Lloyd Warboys. rec\or of St . jude’s church. The: 
2nd Vice-Pres., David Campel . pallbearers were: Messrs. Phipps.
Secretary, Alex. Blackburn, 22 Broadbent, Millan, Bowles, Stedman, 

Strathcona avenue. Butterworth. Many floral tributes
Treasurer, j. Walker. testified to the esteem .in which the |
Auditor, A. W. Jex. deceased was held.
Secretary Pocket Testament League INFANT HALL.

A Social3 Committee: Alf Jex, Alex. The funcral took pUce yesteniay 
Harrison, Wm. Campbell. afternoon of the late Vernon ■

Sick Committee: Lloyd Warboys, J. j^-month^ ^<*5 Bram Ave. The |

»ir u uirx Walk Rev Mr. Gordon officiated.Convenor Membership, John Walk RUBiNSON BERRY.

T
500 yards Tokio Silks in light and 

dark colors, small neat pat- OOp 
terns. Reg. 50c. Special............  veJV

In Manila many ot the buildings 
made of

Jtwo
or à pillar box.

New $port Coating
Just to hand, some very nobby Cloths for

sport coats. Special at,
yar(l ».................................$2.00 and VAfiUV

Ladies’ Combination 
Underwear:M-O-T-H-E-R i

Ladies’ Combination Underwear in all 
sizes, good weight. Regular $1.25. ÛQ/» 
Special :............................................................. "OVVeyella” FlannelsaiHave you lieard the new song 

Ip y this familiar name? If not, 
should without fail. It is 

the new Victor Record list 
just out, together with many 
other new vocal and instru
mental selections which make 
a most fascinating appeal.

winter waist.Just the thing for 
These "Veyella” are' guaranteed unshrink
able ; they come in light or dark grounds

I'Urdd...:...  60c

a warm
On account of so great a number The remains of the late Robinson | — 

of the members enlisting for over- 1 Berry were laid at rest yesterday 3 ' ; | 
seas it was decided to rename the ternoon the interment taking place - g 
class, The Alexandra Patriotic Young in Mount Hope cemetei^ from “fig
Mî£S 3ÏÏ -S"„b. «h» ! -SÊS : ï

Ter! PmaTyntRa=v. Matthew Kelly °f j “ 
the Congregational wh c _ j

Ladies9 Waists $2.95
Ladies’ Silk Waists, made of crepe de 

chine, messaline and habutai silks, in black 
and colors, many styles to pick O A C 
from. Special at.....................

you
on

they are desirous of having any young 
in the city either visit or become 

a member. Shantung Silkmani*
the deceased was a

Underskirts 59c «; '•34 in. wide natural color Shantung Silk, 
free from dust. Regular 65c. Spe-

w v.Ml KEEP ffi . resîrriit—-•••t
Knitted and Flannelette Under-Ladies’ T-r, ^ _

skirts, in navy,-grey, cardinal Reg- Küp 
ular 85c.f Special.....................................V""Xsk any "ft is blaster's Voice" dealers to play

them for you on the Vietmla—the instrument 
provides the. entertainment and bap- 

many of your friends and neighbors

Children’s Winter Coats
whivh 
pi ness so 
are enjoying.

3 Specials in Hosierys Children’s Winter Coats ; these are broken 
lines, sizes 6 to 14 years, and are a good 
warm coat, some lined through- H P

ut. Worth up to $7.00. Special «pOe I tf
S Children's Black Cashmere VI rib Hose, 

all sizes. Worth 35c.
Special.............................................; • :

Ladies' Plain and Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
all sizes, full fashion, seamless. OKV» a
Regular 50c. Special........................... ■

Ladies’ all wool plain Cashmere Ho^,?n 
white, seamless and full fashion.

Special ...........................................................

8Great Newspaper Man Men- 5 
tinned as Minister of 

Aviation.

I hrcc ten-inch, double-sided Victor Records—90 cents for 
the two selections :

Pale K. Lua—David K. Kali 
Rale K Lua- David K. Kali

That is the Determined Pol
icy of President 

Wilson.
Children’s CoatsMaid of Honolulu 

Happy Heinic Mart o
The Ladder of Roses 
Waltz Entrancing
Just a-wearyin' for \ ou 
Mattinata

17859
I sOlive Kline I , m2 ” 

Oiive Kline the in ■ Children’s Coats, made of Bear Cloth and 
JïSS cSw | Military Serge, m white cardinal.^ M«y,
the most surprising is the report of g sizes 1 to 4 years. Worth.$3.50 d»"! QQ
a reconciliation between the Govern- — to$4.00. Special............................ tP-LeVO
ment and Lord Northchffe, who may g _________ •
be induced to accept a Cabinet posi- ■ - — - —
tion. . ■ Flanelette Blankets

Although this amazing rumor is not ■ ej nn
generally believed, and is ridiculed . $1, (JU
by many in view of Lord Northchffe s ^ 
unceasing and strenuous fight against — 
the Government, it is a fact that *ts g 

would be welcomed ; g

William Rickels 1 itoQt 
William Rickels I GAVE SPEECH

ON “NEUTRALITY”

Have Not Kept Out So Far 
Merely to Avoid 

Trouble.

Two Lively Dance Selections 

Hip, Hip Hooray—-One-Step
I'm Simple Crazy Over You—Medley

Qnc.Step Victor Military Band )

Heavy Flanelette Blan
kets $1.39

A good heavy Flannelette 
Blanket, white or grey, a lit
tle longer than 1D4 size. 
Werth $1.60- tiM OQ 
pair. Sale price

12-4 ibex Blankets $1.75
100 pairs White or Grey 

Flannelette Blankets, 12z4

Victor Mil. Band |
33515

50 pairs of White and 
Grey Flanrfelette Blankets, 
good size, easily worth $1.4Q.

S'r$1.00

WOOL BLANKETS ALL AT SALE PRICES
5 pairs only of heavy white pure Wool Blankets, 66 x 86 size. Worth $S.rt>.

’Red Seal Record Ibex make. These are
time

size,
worth at the present 
$2.00 pair. Sale

Titta Ruffo 67220 By Special Wire to the Courier.
Washington, Feb. 11.—Delegates to 

the annual convention of the chamber 
cf commerce of the United States, 
left for their hopaes to-day, carrying 
with them a message from President 
Wilson, the outstanding feature of 
which was his determination to keep 
the United States out of the Euro

conflict, although he declared 
merely held that

Tnsca — Cantabile di Scarpia realization
throughout the country.

It is impossible to overestimate g 
Lord Northcliffe’s power^ Even so , » 
great an expert as Dr. E. J. Dillon, j g 
of the Daily Telegraph, who strongly ] ■ 
opposes him, declares that Lord ■ 
Northchffe is the most influential man ;■ 
in the country. i H

Lord Northchffe- has fought the ■ 
Government step by step ever since I — 
the first days of the war, but eyen.p 
his opponents agree that his motwis.g 
are purely patriotic, and that he has g 
nothing to gain and everything to 
lose by his attacks. _ , -

An outspoken demand upon Lord ; J| 
Northchffe to accept a seat in the ■ 
Cabinet as Minister of Aviation will * 

in the British ■

$1.15/ e
price, pair.........iügdlïlS T"

Ejgjggli-

to

IfiL........

pean
that the natuDn 
trouble at arm’s length.

The president was speaking on 
neutrality at the annual banquet ot 
the chamber which was a concluding 
feature of a three days’ convention. 
The president also spoke of the need 
of a real scientific tariff board and a 
merchant marine. ,

“It is a cruel thing," said the pre
sident, "to have it supposed, as it is 
in many quarters, that we have kept 
out of this war simply because we 
wanted to keep out of trouble and 
simoly because we wanted to proh. 
by the trouble of others, and yet mis
understandings for the time being are 
not to be reckoned as against tne 
consciousness that we must ourselves 
have, that we have pursued the rignt 
and only serviceable course. I am 
not afraid for one, of the slow verdict 
of history with regard to the neutral
ity of the United States, and I believe 
that we are justified in exercising 
every degree of patience in making l 
clear what our position is and n 
sincerely wc are determined not to 
allow this quarrel to become part

WÊÊÊÊL hale3 pan s only of white pure'wool Blanktts." Worth $8.00. January sale price,

nice soft finish. Worth $6.00.

IS3Æ9
spair ..............................................................................................

10 pairs of Heavy Union White Blankets.
Sale price ................................................................................

16 pairs of Heavy White Wool Blankets, 7 lb. size.

Sale price, air............. ................................-.......................................
8 pairs of White Wool Blankets, 6 lb, weight.

’’TAgoo^Hwv'y Grey Wool Blaukei. éSbX'jight. W orth $100' pair. Sale $2.25

WK-?- ** " ‘ : & ‘'' ' ' ' ............."*

4*6 5: Worth $5.00 pair.

IWorth $4.25 pair. Sale$66.50Vidtrola IX
IS ««MW*. douùlc-Hikil Vidor Kern* -.Wwlfdio».

Sold on easy payments, if desired
appear to-morrow 
Weekly.hoirr' $R0.fK?your own

With

Other Victrolas from $21 to $400 (on easy
l 1rs Master j

.... ... . .

:payments, if desired)
Voice” dealer s in any 
Canada. Write for free copy 
page Musical Encyclopedia listing over
6000 Victor Records.

at any

BIH VALUE! J. M. YOUNG <& COtown or city.
of our 430-

Carpets, Curtains, House Furnishings g|
Dressmaking and Ladies’ Tailoring

a substantial rise in the value, of the ; before the Duma a plan for taking I ~ NaDolcnn Bona- °T' l -L barn and hen
Russian ruble on the London «- of the so.called war Profits on ?The onlV in b^tle Was !t ' / uwni ’T' 58 ruit t.xx-
chanee market during the last few ”he lines proposed in England ana parte ever received in battle was at|house for 200 liens, and 38 tr
days which, it is believed, may be j France. I„ Russia’s case this tax wiU tUtisbon, on April. 33, Th, ! J>jice $35° T1?,s ^^."“ront6 S. V
connected with preparations of the bc imposed not merely on corpora- was struck by a piece of shell. i e as owner ls going to the front.
Russian Government to undertake a tions. but also on individuals. Then Emperor hastily bandaged the wound HarriS] 76 Market St  „

. i is also soon to beiheld under the pres- and paid no further attention to it t ----------------------- ---------------
. idency of the Russian minister of the battle was won The splinter of 

«W Wflod’B PhOSTllfidiae, i finance, an important conference to shell is now in the y
^&°a"dinv^ô?ato« ; whMe8 system »t^MationPin Russia Carlton Court, Sunbury on h

run tPconsMg=erab,ySW=asUshid "th «W^liSE^lS tpSy should and Mr, Lloyd
natives, especially when, by means of ™’plain>g. » w™ ; j interests of commercial, industrial and " ^ ! from V/hidsor Park on record. ' Taylor. 3 Elizabeth Strie ,
compressed air, the "bird hisseo ns ^ tgsÙciPÏmmnQ* T *(>.«4, Wtiîm., ' scientific classes. It is hoped thus to est run from W
warning to clear the way. MEDioint vv.,

COCiRAM-O-l’HONit
limitedBl'.RLINKR

l.vnoir Street
MONTREAL

viroR ftU‘^ ™Ns
TRADE MARK

1 ours.
“I have only this to say f 

I We hold this trouble at arm s length 
5 and keep, or attempt to keep our vv 
E ' judgments cool, but the rest of 
F : world is hot, and it may be that any 

1 time, without our co-operation an.
| without our ability to stop tt, *ne 

flame may exend to us and the - 
fore, I am glad that the United States 
has been in a position to mobilize vs 
financial resources and to get into 
the position which it must at last g. 
into whether it wants to or not..

though.

M
w

LOOK l'l>*

e*

Two respectable board-
St. ntw25WANTED—

>v Apply 22 CayugaCIS.

% I:ip. Apply
f25

m____*__ s i __^\

À jL %mëm&

f

B

yvws

T.H.&B.RY
M

THE BEST ROUTE
TO BRANT

Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS, 

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.
Phone 110

Apjilos, bag .. 
Apples, basket

\
Pumpkins .... 
Beets, bus. .. 
Beets, basket 
Radish
Horseradish, b 
Peppers, bnskt 
Unions, basket 
Potatoes, bag 
Parsnips, bask 
Cabbage, 
Celery, 3 
Carrots, basket 
runups, busbt 
Parsley, buneh 
Cauliflower, dc 
Hubbard nqus 
Green 1‘eppen 
Beaus, quifrt 
Corn, dozen 
Vegetable Mar 
Squash, each

doz.
bun

i>a:► Cheese, new, j 
Do., old, lb

Roneç. sort loi
Rutter, per !

Do., croaraei 
Eggs, dozen .

OLD Ducks, ea<‘U . | 
Turkeys, lb. I

Beef, roasts .1 
Do., sirloin, I 
Do., boiling 

Steak, round, 11 
Do., aille ..J 

Bologna, lb. .] 
Ham, smoked, 

Do., boiled, I 
Lamb, hiudquj 

Do., hind led 
Chops, il», ... j 
Veal, lb. ....J 
Mutton, lb. ..J 
Beef ’hearts, M 
Kidneys, II». j 
Pork, fresh loi 
Pork chops, id 
Dry salt pork. 
Spare ribs, lq 
Chickens, pairl 
Bacon, back, 1 
Sausage, lb. .J

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any parjt 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases. Fresh Herring! 

Smelts, lb. ..T 
Perch lb. ...I 
Ciscoes. »b. . J
Whiteflsh, lb. | 
Salmon trout, 
Huddles, lb. I 
Herrings, lurgj

Do., three ..
Do., small, d

Joo. S. Dowling & Co.
limited

chicBrantford, Ont Ity S|m-( iai WH
Chicago, F] 

2,000; market 
steers, $6.25! 
fers, $3 to $8 
Hogs, receipl 
light $8 to $8 
40; heavy, $8 
05 to $8.15; d 
of sales, $8.2 
ceipts, 6,000; 
$7.60 to $8.1 
to $11.25.

•ixorsis or Canadian northwtst
LAND BBGULATIONS.

THE sole heed ot a family, or any male 
over IS years old, may homestead a 

Quarter-section of available Dominion land
&

minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
•t say Dominion Lends Agency (but eot 
8nb Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months* residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each ot three 
years. ▲ homesteader may live within 
alue miles of his homestead on a farm of 

least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house ls required except where 
residence Is performed In the vicinity.

in certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead Price 
$8.00 per acre.

BUFF.
By S net in I )Vu

East BuEal 
ceipts, 400 he 
steady.

Veals—Reed 
$4 to $13.50.

Hogs—Red 
heavy and ni 
yorkers, $8.50 
25; roughs, $ 
to $5-75-

Sheep and 
head; active; 
yearlings, $6 
$8.25 to $8.5. 
mixed, $8 to

Duties—Six months’ residence In each of 
three years after earning homestead pat
ent; also B0 acres extra cnlttvatton. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as soon 
as homestead patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home- 
stead In certain districts. Price |3.00 per 
acre. Doties—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
erect a house worth 1300.

The area of cultivation la subject to re
duction In case of rough, scrubby or stony 
land. Live stock may be substituted tor 
eutttratloe under certain conditions.

W. W. CORY, C.M.O., 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorised pubUcativs of thls 
- -- - be said far.—SU81

ASSIST NAT] 
you should assj 
taking to clean] 
take Hood's s| 
will be siiccesj 
purifies and bill

Art
By Special Wli 

London, FI 
patch from /j 
announcement 
Zeitung (Bej 
Government 
impose a ncaj 
ed art treasu 
of protest fro 
The governei 
ed, has virtu 
the tax froml 
report of thj 
by the ImpJ 
revenue is exFOR

SALE Czar
By 8peria« W.l

London. FJ 
j patch to Rcu 
Nicholas yes]

2 storey white brick house in East 
Ward containing kitchen and sum
mer kitchen, dining-room and parlor 
downstairs, 3 bedroom*, 3 clothes 
closets, 2-piece bath, pantry, city 
and soft water, electric lights, gas 
for cooking, verandah, good cellar, 
lot 40 ft. x 100 ft. Price $2400. Easy 
terms. $100 or $200 first payment. 1

r
New red brick cottage in West 

Brant, containing kitchen and sum
mer kitchen, dining-room and par
lor, 3 bedrooms, 2 clothes closets, 
pantry, chicken pen, first-class cel
lar, electric lights, cement walks,
large lot, etc. -----
Price $1500. $100 or $200 down as
first payment, balance to suit pur
chaser.

D36

1% storey buff brick honse in East 
Ward, containing kitchen, dining
room, parlor, 3 bedrooms. 3 clothes 
closets, city and soft water. Garnet 
furnace, gas for cooking, electric 
lights and fixtures, full size cellar, 
flret-class fences, some fruit trees, 
cement sidewalks.
Terms: $1.000 first payment, balance 
at 6 per cent.

1606 FARMS FOR SALE

2
Price $2500.

I >90

PARLIAMI
Friday, the tf 

he ilie hint day 
Private Bills.

Friday, the 
next, will be tl 
Private Bills.

Thursday, tl 
next, will he 
Reports of Von

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate, and Fire Insur

ance Broker.
' 75 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192Phone 2043 A
Clerk 

Toronto, Feb.

■

I

I
1

1

II/

Brown’s Vidirola Store
9 George Street

c
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I SECRETARY OF WAR IN U.S. I Fine Residence and 
CABINET HAS RESIGNED HIS POST! 8 Acres of Grounds

T.H.&B.RY. FOR SALES MARKETS ;•°» acres of land in the village of 
Rtirford for sale, large house, good 
barn. shed, chicken house, pig pen, 
fruit trees. Will exchange for Brant
ford property.

2 acres at Mt. Pleasant, with brink 
house, good barn, some large Spy 
tr<*‘s. 5u mixed small fruit trees. 
This property can he purchased at a 
reasonable price.

2 storey brick house in the East 
Ward. living rooms, hall, summer 
kitchen, 2» bedrooms, bath, electric 
lights, gas for cooking, cellar, fur
nace. lot 37 x 132 Price $2200.

LIST THE BEST ROUTE !

: BRANTFORD MARKETS.
FRUITTO

1 00 to 0 00
0 30 to 0 40

Apples, hag ................................
Apples, basket ............ ’...........

VEGETABLES
Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS, 

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.
Phone 110

For SaleThe Assistant Secretary Goes With Him—Reason is Con- j 
tinental Army Feature of National Preparedness ; 
Scheme Was Not Endorsed by the President.

0 05 to 
0 30 to 
0 15 to 
0 05 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
1 80 to 
0 20 to 
0 40 to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
0 30 to 
0 05 to 
0 00 to 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to

20Pumpkins .....................................
Beets, bus......................................
Beets, basket ...........................
Radish .............................................
Horseradish, bottle .............
Peppers, basket ....................
Onions, basket .........................
Poti.toes, bag ..........................
Parsnips, basket ...................
Cabbage, doz...............................
Celery, & bunches.................
Carrots, basket ........................
L'urmps, bushel ......................
Parsley, bunch...........................
Cauliflower, doz.........................
Hubbard squash, each... 
Green Peppers, basket...
Beaus, quart .............................
Corn, 3 dozen .................
Vegetable Marrow, each .. 
Squash, each .............................

00rgains Of
in good village in County of Oxford. Fine 2 storey brick 
residence, containing 9 rooms, 3-piece bathroom, hot and 
cold water, 3-compartment cellar, hot-air furnace, house has 

roof, brick smoke house, barn, bay loft, stabling for

IDO
5

0(1
Washington, Feb. n—Lindley M. population, and to have it subjected : 

Garrison. Secretary of War, and to two months’ intensive training each 1 
Henry Breckinridge, Assistant Secre- year for three years. Officers were to ! 
tory, yesterday tendered their résigna- be obtained largely from the National 
tions to President Wilson, who im-, Guard, from the regular army lists 
mediately accepted them. 1 and from the various military schools

Mr. Garrison’s resignation was and were to be paid on the basis of 
brought about by the failure of Pre- regular army officers. 
sident Wilson to support the contin- 1
entai army feature of the "at-iona , The contjnental army plan immedi- 
preparedness scheme, d ’ ately came into conflict with the Na-
the Secretary of War ^ ' tional Guard system, and met with
Pa*y w.th the Ckirke am violent opposition on the part of the
the Philippine bill Providing for,the sUpportcrs of the latter in Congress.
relinquishment of A e Representative James Hay of Vir-
of the islands. ginia, Chairman of the House Com-

MANY LETTERS PUBLISHED ! miUee on Military Affairs, has favor- 
The announcement of the resigna- ec[ the enlargement of the militia 

tions of Secretary Garrison and As- under Federal pay. While the Presi- 
sistant Secretary Breckinridge was dent originally approved of Mr. Garn- 
made at the White House last night son>s plan for a continental army, 
bv Secretary Tumulty, who at the ]ately he has shown more and more 
same time made public extensive cor- sympathy with Mr. Hay’s idea, 
respondence between Mr. Wilson and ■ The resignations of Mr. Garrison 
the Secretary of War. , land Mr. Breckenridge leave Major-

This correspondence embodied not, General Hugh L. Scott, Chief of 
only the letters of resignation and the Staff_ the head of the War Depart- 
President’s acceptance to take effect , ment until a new Secretary .js ap- 
immediately, but other exchanges, po;nte(j.
which show that the President and SECOND CABINET CHANGE, 
his Secretary of War , tion -This is the second member of
wholly at odds over army ë President Wilson’s Cabinet to resign,
and the Philippine bti Garrison’s con- The first was Secretary of State 

Secretary of War G ctivc William Jennings Bryan, who resign-
tinental army plan, P F as | ed ;n june of last year.
failure of ”hlcb bJ {r0m the | Speculation last night was rife over

for resigning rom o{ thePpossible successor to Secretary
tor tne 6 to Garrison. Among those mentioned

•HI: .S. P. Pitcher & Sod00

slate
four head of cattle and two horses, carriage house.

Garden takes in little mo<e than one acre, including 
lawn and small orchard of apples, pears, cherries, plums, 
gooseberries, currants, raspberries. Property is watered by 

failing spring creek; Hydro-Electric one mile distant.

Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

y’s Specials in 
to-wear Dept.

oo
0V
00
00

LI00
00 ;Misses' Winter Goats,- m 

. black and fancy wtecds. 
made iruin chinchilla, stripe.
■1 cloth-, belts and convert

“B """" "" $6.50 ^

NEW PLANS CONFLICT.
ooR‘\ ncver-20

DAIRY PRODUCTS V

Price: $3,500 For Sale► 0 20 
0 00 
O Ik I
0 35 
0 37 
0 45

0 18 to 
0 22 to 
ii ir> to 
0 33 lo 
0 34 to 
0 40 to

Cheese, new, lb........................
Do., old, lb.............................

Honev. sections, lb..............
Butter, per lb...........................

Do., creamery, lb...............
Eggs, dozen ........................ • • •

I<2,000- Neat, brlek cottage near O. T. R. 
Kin!ion, 3 bedrooms, hall, parlor, dining
room, sitting-room, kitchen, pantry, 
built-in cupboard, 3-ptece bath, hot and 
cold water, city and soft water, good 
cellar, gas, electric light with fixtures, 
front and side verandah, small barn, lot 
33 x 125. Very neat.

lit
$1300 down, balance on liberal terms of credit, to bear 

interest at 5 per cent. Call and see us, or write for further 
particulars.

in all the "new styles OLDter (Oats 
L ,,f styles to choose from and 
(url vluth. tweeds, chinchilla, 

with satin.

MEATH
1 00 to 1 30

30 to 0 00
75 to 2 00
iO to 0 20
18 to 
10 to
18 to 0 00
20 to 0 00
10 to 0 On
20 to 0 00
45 to 0 00
IK) to 0 00
50 to 
25 to
12 to 0 18 
15 to 0 20 
25 to 0 30
12 Vi t o 0 00
iu to o is 
23 to 

. 20 to
13 to 

1 h0 to
0 25 to 0 Or 

. 0 12*4 to 0 00

Ducks, each ...............
Turkeys, lb..................
Geese ......................— • •
Beef, roasts ..............

Do., sirloin, lb...
Do., boiling .........

Steak, round, lb-----
Do., side ..............

Bologna, lb.................
Ham, smoked, lb..

Do., boiled, lb.. 
Lamb, UludQuarter 

Do., hind leg.. •
Chops, lb...........................
Veal, lb. ........................
Mutton, lb........................
Beef hearts, each...
Kidneys, lb....................
Pork, fresh loins, lb
Pork chops, lb............
Dry salt pork, lb------

ribs, lb............

atasB

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

me half lined $4*00—f holce 50 acres At soil at Boston, 
large brick house in good condition, 5 
bedrooms, hall, parlor, dining-room, kit
chen, summer kitchen, good cellar, barn 
32 x 60, on solid brick wall, good sta
bling. cement floors, bog and hen house, 
corn crib, drive house, new silo, fences 
in good condition, school half mile, also 
store and church and creamery half mile, 
small spring creek, good water. This 
will make you a good home.

0 2V
0 12 S.G. READ & SON, Limited$9.75$17.50.

Brantford129 Colborne Street I
I!

'uroy Velvets 0 00
0 00See us if you are 

sending large or small 
shipments to any par£ 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

orduroy Velvets, in black. 
. brown, a Vice and

(

75cboss 
l at. card.......... L. Braund

REAL ESTATE

7 South Market Street
PHONE: 1533. OPEN EVENINGS.

0 00
0 00 
0 oe
1 50

FIRE INSURANCE
Spare
Chickens, pair . 
Bacon, buck, lb 
Sausage, lb. ...

I

)FF All FURS 
SATURDAY

his reason 
Cabinet, provided 
a citizen army of 400,000
supplement the regular ar™y- { . c' j E M House the President’s
to be recruted in incrr'™euits wer, closes! adviser, now on a confidential 
'33,000 a ,yC* devote a specified mission to European capitals,
to be obligated to devo a v hree Representative James Hay, Chair
time for training for >^®rlough man of the House Military Affatis
years an^,.tb • -XCeDtinE to return committee. .
without obligation excep g or h . M. Pindall, Peoria editor,
to the colors in the eve t picked for Ambassador to Russia,
threatened war. . the Conti- Major General John O’Ryan

n- Y«-k ”m“-

FISH
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 uu

io to 
15 to 
10 to 
35 to 
15 to 
15 to 
10 lo 0 12** 
10 to 
25 to 
25 to

Fresh Herring, lb...
Smelts, lb...........................
Perch lb.............................
Ciscoes, ib. . «...............
Wbiteflsh, lb....................
Salmon trout, lb..........
Haddies, lb.....................
Herrings, large, each

I)o., three ...................
Do., small, doz..........

men

Combination
nderwear

Jno. S. Dowling & Co. 0 00 
0 00 
0 (HiLIMITED

CHICAGO MARKETS once
Brantford, Ont.Lbination Underwear in all 

Eight. Regular $1.25.
l(y S|i«*< in I Wire to tlie Courier.

Chicago, Feb. 11.—Cattle, receipts 
rket steady; native |beef

of

2,000; ma
steers, $6.25 to $9.65; cows and hei
fers, $3 to $8; calves, $8.25 to $11.25.
Hogs, receipts, 38,000; market slow; Not Buvinff Munitions, 
light $8 to $8.40; mixed, $8.05 to $8.- IN Ol DUy 8 despatch to 
40; heavy, $8.05 to $8.40; rough, $8.- • London, Eeb. - Madrid savs
05 to $8.15: pigs, $6.90 to $7.90; bulk The Morn.ng Post from Madrid^
of sales, $8.20 to $8.35. Sheep re- that in order Vanish Government 
ceipts, 6,000; market weak; wethers, *ltuaV°Vdh not to proceed with the 
$7.60 to $8.25; lambs, native, $8.75 of $6 00,000 worth of war
t0 materiSTin the United States.

!LIB

I TRUSTEES’ Waists $2.95 hÉÉL. Invest Your Trust Fundsde< Waists, made of crepe 
jue and habutai silks, in black 
any styles to pick 
il at........................

k
•IMOrSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

land regulations.

in our guaranteed securities. They are legal trustee invest- § 
ments and yield an attractive rate of interest.

Descriptive booklet by request.$2.95 B
BTHE sole head of a family, or any male

,uarTrr^tioya“o7avadliaS“Do^mJo^land

minion Lands Agency or bub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may made 
at any Dominion Lands Agency (but aot 
Sub Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months* redden ce upo
.«tilnatlnn of fhp land in each of

tBUFFALO MARKETS ^olic Trusts and Guarantee CompanyFederal Insurance Funds 
Transferred to German 

Bonds.

B.T Special )Vire lo the Courier.
East Buffalo, Feb. 11.—Cattle, re

ceipts, 400 head; fairly active |and 
steady.

Veals—Receipts, 800 head; active; 
$4 to $13.5°.

Hogs—Receipts, 7,200 head; active ; 
heavy and mixed, $8.85 to $8.go; 
yorkers, $8.50 to $8.90; pigs, $8 to $8.- 
25; roughs, $7.50 to $7.60; stags, $5
to $5.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4,000 
head ; active; lambs, $8 to $11.85; 
yearlings, $6.50 to $10.50; wethers, 
$8.25 to $8.50; ewes, $4 to $8; sheep, 
mixed, $8 to $8.25.

Grand Trunk Railwayerskirts 59c „ LIMITED.
TORONTO
E. B. STOCKDALE 
General Manager

MAIN LINK HAST 
Departures

Dundas, Hamilton end
BRANTFORD

T. H. MILLER
Manager Brantford branch

CALGARY
JAMES J. WARREN . 

President
titled and Flannelette Under-

1
6 50 a.m.—For

d in.—For Toronto and Montreal.
7 38 mm!-For Hamilton, Niagara Falls 

and East.
9.30 a.m.—For 

and intermediate stations.
10.29 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

East. „ .
1.57 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto,

Falls and East. XT,„„3.56 a.m.—For Hamilton. Toronto, Nlagr 
ira Falls and intermediate slat ions.

G.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, 16roi»to, Niag- 
tra Fulls and East.. ,8.32 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

Gl8S32 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag
ara Falls and East.

y. grey, cardinal. Reg-
Bfin and

__________ ______ three
wears. A homesteader may live within 

mile» of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house Is required except where 
residence Is performed In the vicinity.

homesteader in

Paris, Feb. 11.—A Geneva despatch 
to The Journal says that public opin
ion in Switzerland is deeply moved 
by the revelation that responsible of
ficials of the Federal insurance direc
torate transferred all the federal in
surance funds with the exception of 
600,000 francs, into German bonds 
and stocks since the war began. This 
discovery, the despatch says, was 
made by the Board of auditors of the 
federal council during the periodical 
examination of the insurance records. 
The Swiss federal council im 1911 
passed the federal insurance law, Ur 
the purposes of which several million 
francs were appropriated.

munition, Niagara Falls

\cials in Hosiery Niagara
In certain districts a

Section taa'long,sldea^i,n>r homestead11 U*Prlce

|3.00 per acre.
Unties—Six months’ residence In each of 

three years after earning homestead pat
ent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as soon 
as homestead pateut, on certain conditions.

A settler who his exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price 83.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth 8300.

The area of cultivation Is subject to re
duction In case of rough, scrubby or stony 
land. Live stock may be substituted tor 
cultivation under certain conditions.

W. W. CORY, C.M.G., 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of./Jtti»
edvertiwmeat will net be paid fer. "“A

Black Cashmere 1 1 rib Hose, 
'ortli 35c. 25c
un and Ribbed Cashmere Hose. 
1 fashion, seamless.

Special...............
wool plain Cashmere Hose, m 

and full fashion.

ASSIST NATURE. There are times when 
you should assist nature. It is now under
taking to cleanse your system—if you will 
take Hood's Sarsaparilla the undertaking 
will be successful. This great medicine 
purifies and builds up as nothing else does.

25c
MAIN LINK WEST 

Departures
3.30 a.m.—For Detroit, Port Huron and 

Chicago.
9.05 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 

and intermediate stations.
—For London, Detroit, Port

tess
Art Collectors Object. Port

The Swiss law alluded to was m 
two parts, the first providing for in
surance against illness arid the second 
for insurance against accident, whicn 
involved the establishment of an an
nual fund of about 8,000,000 francs. 
Opposition was rtiade to the second 
part of the measure, on the ground 
that so large an appropriation would 
endanger the national treasury and 
that it was a doubtful adventure lor 
the state to undertake a form of busi
ness which had previously been re
garded as the proper domain of pri
vate companies. Both parts of the 
law were finally adopted by 250,0 -0 
against 220,000 on the referendum 
vote by the Swiss people.

Huron 
9.37 a.m.

ki.r a.m .—For S°Lo n iloo, Detroit, Port 

Huron ami Chicago.
3.52 p.m—For London,

Huron and intermediate stations.
0.42 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago. .
7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

luron aud Chicago. ^ Â nÀ
8.34 p.m.—For London, Detroit and In 

termedlate station.0 _
BUFFALO & C.ODERICn LINE

By Special Wire to the Courier.
London. Feb. 11.—A Reuter des- 

patch from Amsterdam says that the 
announcement by The V ossische 
Zeitung (Berlin) that the German 
Government will probably decide to 
impose a neavy tax on privately own
ed art treasures has raised a storm 
of protest from leading art collectors. 
The governent. however, it is assert
ed, has virtually determined to levy 
the tax from wnich according to tne 
report of the commission appointed 
by the Imperial chancellor, a large 
revenue is expected. •

Heavy Flanelette Blan
kets $139

j
Detroit, Port

A good heavy Flannelette 
Blanket, white or grey, a lit- 

11z4 size.tie longer than 
W orth $1.60 
pair. Sale price $1.39

Leave Brantford W).05 a.m.—For Buffalo 
and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 
ind intermediate stations.

Went „ _ . .
Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Goderich 

and intermediate stations.
GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH

Leave Brantford 6.38 am..—Ion Galt,
Guelph. Palmerston and all points myth.

Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For ri°
Guelph and lkalmerston.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For
Guelph, Palmerston and all points nortn.

Leave Brantford 8.42 p.m.—For Galt and

R -X XT FO R D A TILLSONBURG LINE
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.-For Tillsofl- 

hnrg. Tort Dover and St. Thomas
Leave Brantford 5.20 p.m.—For lillson- 

burg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
G.T.R. ARRIVALS 

Malta Line
From West—Arrive Brantford. 1.M a^m. 

f.05 a.m., 7Jt8 a.m.. 9.30 a.m 
4.00 p.m.,

FOR
SALE

éSALE PRICES g
$6.98 g

January sale price,

" """$4.98 
, $3.69

■"k sw$2.98 g

rth S.lUU pair. Sale 25

4^ :Czar for the Front.
By Special Wire tfl tno Conner.

London. Feb. 1.—A Petrograd des
patch to Reuter’s says that Emperor 
Nicholas yesterday left for the front.

Worth $8.50.

I
p size.

CAN’T FIND DANDRUFF.
Every bit of dandruff dilappears af

ter one or two applications of Dan- 
derine rubbed well into the scalp with 
the finger tips. Get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderine at any drug store and 
save your hair. After a few applica
tions you can’t find a particle of 
dandruff or any falling hair, and the 
scalp will never itch.

DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAV

Montreal - Toronto 
Detroit - Chicago
CNBXCKLI.KD TRAIN SERVICE 

FqulpmeuL the finest on all trains.

Galt, B2 storey white brick bouse in East 
Ward containing kitchen and suin- 

kitchen, dining-room and parlor

Galt.

mer
downstairs, 3 bedrooms, 3 clothes 
closets, 2-piece bath, pantry, city 
and soft water, electric lights, gas 
for cooking, verandah, good collar, 
lot 40 ft. x 100 ft. Price 83100. Easy 
terms- $100 or $200 first payment.

i-h :

«nh $5.(X)--pair.

Winter Tours
TO

CALIFORNIA
nnm $ !

Ii 84.J
n» 1 Carding the Resources.

By Special Wire To the Courier.
London, Feb. 11—A despatch to 

The Times from Petrograd says the 
members of the duma are discussing 
the necessity of making am tnvertiory 
of and requisitioning all foodstuffs in 
the empire and establishing a card 
system in order to afford a better 
distribution of food stuffs.

,.u„ a.m., ..oe -.n... ..—.10.20 a.m., 1.57
PFrom"aPs”-ArriyePBmn^rS;m3.3« am 

9.05 .am., 9.37 a.m., 9.55 a.m., 3.52 p.m., 0.42 
p.m., 7.32 p.m., 8.30 p.m.

Buffalo & Goderich
From East—Arrive Brantford, 9.53 a.m.,

WestNew red brick cottage in 
Brant, vonrainmg kitchen and sum
mer kitchen, dining-room and par
lor, 3 bedrooms, 2 clothes closets, 
pantry, chicken pen, first-class cel
lar, electric lights, cement walks, 
large lot, etc. D3G
Price $1500. $100 or $200 down ns
first payment, balance to suit pur
chaser.

now on sale. Low 
Stopover privileges

Winter tour ticketo 
fares, choice of routes, 
allowed. .

«

CO. I Ï 5.05 p.m.
From 

5.42 p.m.
R. WRIGHT

Dnat Ticket Agent. Fheee

THOS. T. NELSON
01 ty Fneeeeeee Mi Ticket Anei 88tm 6$

West—Arrive Brantford, 10.00 a.m.,[»j

s XV., G. A B.
North—Arrive Brantford, 9.05 a.m., 

12.30 p.m- 4.29 p.m.. 8.33 p.m.
Brantford & Tlllsonburg 

From South—Arrive Brantford, 8.45 a.m., 
5.20 p.m.

%irpetts, Curtains, House Furnishings »H3 a Lake Erie & Northern Ry.1% storey buff brick house in East 
Ward, containing kitchen, dining
room, parlor, 3 l>edrooms. 3 clothes 
closets, city and soft water. Garnet 
furnace, gas for cooking, electric 
lights and fixtures, full size cellar, 
first-class fences, some fruit trees, 
cement sidewalks.
Terms: $1.000 first payment, balance 
at 6 per ceqf.

1000 FARMS FOR SALE

3
Sgl23 THE?«■■■■■a ■■■aaaMMiaa^ ^ Time Table -No. 1 

Effective Feb. 7, 1016 
SOUTH-BOUND

Galt . .L00 8.55 10™5Pl™5rP 21»P4«5P6J»W 

01 " rlS7.38 0.3?: 11.33 1.33 3.33 5.33 7.33 9.33

7.55 9.50 11.50 1.50 3.50 5.50 7.50 9.50 
northbound

Brantford & Hamilton 
Electric Railway

Leave Brantford—6.30 a.m.. 7.45, 8.45, 9.45, 
10 45. 11.45; 12.45 p.m.. 1.45, 2.45. 3.45, 4.4o, i l<T<145. 7.45, 8.4», 9.45 10.45. Oft - 

Arrive Brantford—i.3o a.m., 8.35, 9.25, 
10 "3 11.25; 12.25 p.m.. 1.25, 2.25, 3.2o, 4.25, 
5 23, 6 25, 7.25. 8.25. 9.25. 10.25. 11.25. 12.25.

JHEÇROWNfAFE! Too Late for Classification3ro-
Price $2.»00.iana

1.15 3.15 5.15 7.15 9.15gh- I >90
I'uur acres of land, clay 

of liurford
Pa ris 
Arrive— 
B'ford

(Known as Campbell's Old Stand) 
44 Market St.

pOK SALK
situate- 0th cun.

being barn and hen 
and 58 fruit trcvS 

he sold,
PARLIAMENTARY NOTICEona there; Full Course Meals SBe 

Special Chicken Dinner Every 
Sunday

Full Line of Tobaccos, Cigars and 
Cigarettes

Sff-iSffi- S3opiS t-F If If If^11 10.32 ÎI.32 1.32 is So ioS
T., H. & B. Railwayhe | ^ Fridnv. the tenth day of March next, will 

he I he last day for presenting Petitions for 
Private Bills.

Friday, the seventeenth flay of March 
next, will be the last day for introducing 
Private Bills. .

Thursday, the thirtieth day of March 
next, will he the last day for revolving 
Reporta of Committees on Private Bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE.
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto, Feb. 4tb, 1910,

I'lii- place must 
going to the front. S. I' 

70 Market St. rJ

I
IIT hr 

bund 
t till
[ni °n \\' \ NT I I >—1 w " respectable board- 
I dd Cayuga St. otS

.thertoielp. AppU

For Hamilton, etc.—7.32 a.m., 11.32 a.m.,
o 27 n.m., and 6.47 p.m. __

’ For Waterford—9.46 a.m., 11 32 a.m., 4.19 
and 9.22 p.m.

Brantford Municipal 
Railway

For Paris—Five minutes alter the hour.

T >h USEOewBus ad sîs
run on Sundays, except car.leavlng Galt at 
TOO a.m. aud car leaving Brantford at 8.00 
am. No G., P. & H. eonuection Sunday. 
Sunday service will be to and trom Conces
sion St., Gelt.

fWincgarden & Kitchen, Prop’s
45 HA RKET 8T. Telephone lt*0

on X\N"l"i:i)—A nn 
111 WilliamwI tree. 

ind.:d 
i pro-| 
Idn®-
icord.

A
Vand Mrs. Lloyd V

; ; !izabeth Street, a son.
TAYLOR—T.. Mr.

' I n i"?. ...........

I mm
mmsSBSSXSBeSSSX99tKÊ0Êm

-

*

New Route Western Canada
TORONTO— WINNIPEG

to
]

o.

wVia North Bay, Cobalt and Cochrane

Lv. -TORONTO 10.45 p. m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Ar. WINNIPEG 3.50 p.m.
Thursday, Saturday and Monday

Connecting at Winnipeg with G.T.P. train leaving 
6.00 p.m. daily for Regina, Saskatoon, Edmonton 

and intermediate points. Through Tichas to
_____ Prince George, Prince Rupert,

Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Seattle and San Francisco.

o

Splendid roadbed and the best of every thing. -1 
Timetables and all information from any Grand 

IP Y Trunk, Can. Govt. Rye., or T. & N. O. j 
Railway Agent

r
Û

8

V THE V

CM COAL Co.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

OUR BIG

Motor TtugK
is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and carting.

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER
226 - 236 West Street

PHONE 3*5

Your Next Job of

PBimroie
Let us figure on your next 
piece of job printing, 
have a well equipped Job 
Printing Plant and competent 
workmen...........................

We

THE COURIER

AS USUAL 
AT RIGHT 
PRICES

COAL
Ask for Double Winner Match Box When Ordering

PHONES»: Bell 90, Mach. 46(23 COLBORNE ST.

K It
Real Estate, and Fire insur- 

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192Phone 2043

I

$

f

■

GRANDT

THE TRANSCONTINENTAL
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'BELGIUM DEIS i 
RUMORS OF PEACE

' Fill This in if You Haven’t Been 
Called on and Send to Head
quarters, Dalhousie Street, or 
Mr. Wattr Imperial Bank.

be alicivrd to grow cold. Scat- 
v. ,'t:t were several de- 

cruiser

never
tc’rcd f bout ;
s.royer squadrons with light 
leaders and merchant ships as par-

the COTJRirci__^ESANDCOWENTSj BattleCruisers
ing that they are great givers, when ■ 

the cause is right.
(Continued from Page 1) en“jter sweeping around the destroy-

the exception of a dent m her fore A w ^ b0at headed toward
, „„ _r ward turret armour and a similar scai eis, lookinv formidableThe Kaiserites have come out of ju$t above the water line, this show , a Pr^r^d‘l0eUfavt^„ ‘lîghtly re- 

pril„tfnr,i Courier Elm- their controvery over the Lusitania vessel of the British navy dw a^ ="° |h by theoFricers accompany- 
P,î!,,il’"«!-rvyaf « : s,r7‘! sinking with a tuft of feathers from Unie sign of the terrible hammer - err V third-line unit or bait

- - - «* *—• sur 2Æ °sr,r=- ?-&*. «— — - -
........... .................... ........................ *“..«* — ». v —

v,,“ *uch Seyd|,i,;„li;,ie5 : ite? «"Sm'Sabl” conditions ’‘SpU. is... ...

, . .. as the Schubert Choir. Brantford is Lion’s armour below the waterline. the  ̂ j in the Norh Sea1
1 ! indeed fortunate in the possession of > NO SIGN OF SHELL -s done The junior officers welcome London, Feb. 11.—The Belgian

admirable organization. j No sign was left of the 12 inch she! the COI^ing spring and summer, but legation announced to-day that t..e
, « • which blew in the bulkhead of the ad- t s0 the captains and commanders, rumors which nave been circula.ed

Strange as it may seem, there are miraVs quarters after going through compiain that the long days ok j to the effect that peace proposals re_
nn the record of General the deck; except the casing and cap Nort£ern latitudes mean a 24jcently were made by Germany to the 

. ,n0 smuts ° L, remote ancestor1 occupying the place of honor among '^stretch on the bridge. Darkness, Belgian Government are devoid ot

The Situation. Smuts- How s . ,n ! the Lion’s trophies. u'to them spells safety, while light en-1 foundation. . gathered in
, aoubt that the ever got the name, goodnes * | Even the captain’s bath tub. which unreiaxing vigilance. Recent inf _ j[j • to liie

with the Western front Indica 10ns ]d They cannot evade the world s has been replaced. The en|i e ■ f her crew in the sick which is undertaken. This view is

°sesd,“*” ~ '

assault is likely to be soon largely ex- ; the head off e instrum that the reasons there were so few . ; shipboard duties for their chief
aSSa,,‘ The general feeling of the the day is ou There will have to be casualties_ was due to the fact that the * 0fexercise.
Zu 11 h • Le" them come on.” In an elongation. men were so scattered about the ship mCRaumors of the possibility of Zep-
Allies will be Let t . , - * * . . during the action, that an explooing ,. raids on the fleet were rife part
such assaults they are certain : That horse donated to the Patriotic shcll was not likely to kill more than gnd the officers and crews still are made known

far the heaviest sufferers and it is but he is not nagging , one or two at a time. . marvelling at the little harm done to soins »

h;n.J1” ^ » fj— - - i sr 1
.... » - - ** M h" ". .Pb -„ ântTgêrma N

that as the outcome of these savage Xhe staid old Liberal sheet is evi ^ nBer been within range, and the room, but dented it in so far that.Mit 
rr_rtc thev will be apt to attain , dently getting hysterical. That the g devoted their attention on water got into a broken teed P P •
1«W„, .1 »™«.m lm,0„.==.■ world is l.okmg -n with b„.d thf ,! ,h, ,h,p TM, «do-.d *, s,.=d .1 *= F™
TL. i. I" W '«'»*>■! » breath « ,= wla, ,h. Pee, , J gSfitfJBW » J**!

a smaller extent. The Bulgarians will do, is, of cottrse. buncombe. The , "*inPde/{rom the almost equally men expressed an caSer ^Tve the 
want to cross the border in order to facts are that Mr Fallis, Conservative celebrated Tiger, which looked Uke the Zeppelins would come to gi 

'the Allies „ Saioniki, and this j ,h, Ridi-g mad, pro- .new* »—«■<« g» ^

the Greek authorities are refusing. In fit on horses sold to the Do mion gunk Xhe oU burning tor- The last glimpse the P^y «ugh.
this regard the Premier made the sig- , Government for war purposes. This „ed0 tore alontg the impressive line Qf the great fleet ^as, jst as

statement in the House yea- for one, thinks he did wrong in | of battle cruisers with its >"^'sted fhsh ^ through th^ dted between the
would be kept 7 . . f„.1v said so Mr. Fal- ' civilian passengers on the bridge ex- slgnals were excnanDeo oe

. I that, ana has freely said so. mr. ra , wi,h interest, as through the various divisions.
of the country. Hs as repatation, handed over his ^ tlfe at ships bearing historic T-----------the other restaurant

. profits to war purposes and resigned names, and which were made memor- • TT ^White Lunch Company
Brantford’s Fire Depart- j., A,, a. ^^^SV35f55 Morgan mEngland enuea«dS,d

ment “Sd”c“t”eHo„. 'L LS. SSi.“Ærr K' &' arrived tTTWn.nc from S “Svte'; îÆ «ff. b-™:

of the Liberal leaders in the Do- of ligh cruisers lost itself m th«i fog- NEW YORK ON THE S. S: ing “so™e^'r* ^“«TflCKED
—« H°"“- - 5T«5 SS SÏVVW ROTTERDAM. St[ SSie “p .=, ,

of shell orders in connection with- a ol work they are called upon con- --------- long time It was two hours before
company of which he is a member, stoutly to do, but many are newly By spneiai wire to lhe c®”'"o Mor- the mob wearied of its work and the
The Globe does not clamor for his commissioned and have y London, Feb. “ J- this morning police gained control of the situation

• , , the scars of service. gan arrived in London this morning pu s been made,resignation, or anyth,ng else. SPEED, THE THING. by special train from Falmouth, go^rrest^ha commanding

Western civilization has reached Speed, now the fettish of the navy where Jast, an steamship Rot- military district No. 14. says that an
Manchuria in the shape of a pawnshop reached the zenith with these light the Holland COme from investigation will be held. .
WhlCm!Se,beThgerjonmbty StoT Co^pTny ^“aul the fLtest" Hn”r TfarS N^Jork th^scTne'uMter Ae"dama|ejhad ^ Jcatiomhowever.'"6

Mrs. bbp»,, Krause, M,„o* SSAJK

Con , who recently drowned her two keep up a full head of steam as the steamship Saratoga, of the Ward but that he had told him to p
small chUdren, pleaded guilty to mur- turbines must be rested, but m ljne_ trom HaVana, Cuba.____________ i------ ' - ■ .1_____ 1 —---------------------------------------------------- „ „ ______ _ ___________ ^

*

Germany Made No Offer to 
Evacuate Belgian 

Territory.
The Brant Patriotic and War 

Relief Association

Chun U Sin-1 l 
Iî<‘pn‘flenlütiv<‘.

t Published on 
mornings, at SI 

To theadvance
Total Amount Pledged $..........................................................

promiseatoCOp"yrtoUMr. H. ^ Watt, Secretary-Treasurer of the Asso-

Dollars Z ZonZZoZZZZTZZVZZy 15.' *9i«. and continu- 

tog for twelve months, it being understood that only three months

faïn'g due

that date are to be cancelled.

Signed................................................................................

Address.........................................................................

Brantford

Note—The last instillment of 25 per cent, on 
the last Campaign, is cancelled.

I herebyFund,II I. Sum

such an

Friday, February i th, 1916.

1916.
i the Pledges given in

iPCThere is no confirmation of the ie- 
port of Germany’s willingness to 
evacuate Belgium, but the contrary 
view, that Germany desires to retain 

of Belgium, probably will be
__ in confidential advices
the American authorities, 

less favorable outlook

n*|rbyI thatestimated
alone their losses
tailed 120,000

\ (Continued trom Page 1)

iTF.Af.H!THE CHILDREN ,TO SAVEfurniture demolished and thrown out 
of the windows. British flags dis
played on the walls were torn down 
and destroyed. One of the e™P'oyees 
put another flag at a window, but that 
was torn down and thrown into the

The boy who starts a bank account and saves and 
deposits what other boys would spend is a boy who wi 
begin active business life qualified to succeed. He will 
reach manhood with habits and qualities of character 
essential to thrift cultivated and developed, and will have 
his savings and accumulated interest as ready capital.

nificant 
terday that the army 
intact in the interests

! StTsècond division of the mob visited 
owned by the 

Ninth Av-

f,1 IIIof Chief Lewis 
clear way

The annual report 
deals, as usual, in a very

work of the Fire Depart-
:! one

.. .. $2,400,000.00 ^with the 
ment for the year.

Two big conflagrations, occurring 
days, caused the total 

loss to be away beyond the average, 
but in each instance it is safe to a- 
firm that with a less efficient brigade 

would have been very

38-40 MARKET ST., BRANTFORD
TOTAL ASSETS ...............

mm
.1

on successive
1

w
to the two restaurants. The damage 
is in the vicinity of $8000.

William T. Mitchel, United States 
consul to Quebec in the administra- 
tion of President Cleveland, is dead 
at Port Huron, Mich.

E
the damage ^ ... ,
much more heavy. The mere fact that 

did not spread to more j 
onlooker,

the flames 
stores was 
little short of a marvel.

In the successful handling of all 
fires, prompt arrival at the scene of 
the trouble is of paramount import
ance and in this regard the local de

partment has established an envia
ble record. At the same time the 
fact is'very clearly enunciated that 
an improvement of equipment is 
necessary in the respect named. There 

motor trucK, 
be delivered, 

should

to the average

I
a

»

SATURDAY SPECIALSI order oneis now on
which will very soon 
and the same traction power 
be introduced until the entire equip- 

been modernized. The pur- 
feed of horses consti- 

whose

I

ment has 
chase and the

big item of expense,

Coats and Suits !
tutes a
obliteration would do very 
offset the cost of motor «action 

Even the most ordinary observer | 

cannot fail to realize that the discip- j 

line and the co-operation 
members of the local outfit are

excellent

much to

;of the
alike

and Chief'Lewis has every 
reason to feel proud of his men and 
the city in turn, of this entire branch , 

of the Municipal service. $5”Saturday We give you your choice of about 70 coats and suits. There 
are tweeds, plain and fancy cloths; suits are all silk and satin lined. The 
regular prices run from $15.00 to $28.00.

A Laughable Performance.
The following editorial is taken 

the St. Thomas Times:
Davidson, M. P. P for 
who has just concluded 

a visit to the Liberals of East and 

West Elgin at the |

exhibition of how (to face ^J^ys

ea;e0wnhué£perf0rmancewwasefunder

tTkye:what-you-pleasee and- leave- «*-

•"a Sous'condition of health, 
|"d may never lead h^pany again.

Mr. Hearst, as Premier £ a

^”¥3ELB
are torn by in«rV are agreed on
Conservative leadeis a « Gov-
=n early.eleZ°£riend of the liquor
ernment is the Government
traffic. The H rty taxing
has bled the hqa ruttPing off their
their receipts arid cutt Bon)|equently
best selling hour , a the liquor 
has no £T«eendjjearst Government is 

, nact temperance leg'sla
going to enact ra.feat and into 
tion or go d^^xt election. The 
oblivion at thei 1 take a re-
Hearst Gover"i^ liquor question to
lerendum on he l.q«orieffm

as to get r«d ot V £licting state- 
Such garbled anqr„"elves. If Mr. 

ments speak o j arguments to
Davidson has { his leader and 
offer on beha f remain in North
party, he had oer u his time

A BARGAIN AT
from

“Mr. Scott 
North Brant 27i nch Flouncing Embroidery

27-inch, hemstitched and* scalloped edge, very fine Lawn
M a bargain"

won’t you? SALE PRICE.............................................. .............

Frilled Baby Embroidery 39c27-inch fine Lawn and Nainsook Frilled Baby Embroid
ery, dainty, neat little designs. Some of the best patterns are 
still here. Embroideries worth from $1.00 to $2.00 a yard---- 49c

Suiting Special
40 pieces of Tweed Suiting, your choice of a large range of colorings, 44 inches gQç 

wide. SPECIAL ...............................................................................................................................................

t White Cotton18 inch Corset Cover and 
Flouncing Embroidery

During this Embroidery Sale we are sell
ing our regular 1214c White Cotton

Maddapolam
Women’s Nightgowns

Women's Heavy White English Flannelette Nightgowns, round yoke, cm- 

broidery and tuck trimmed. Regular price $1.?0. -

Vesting Special
10 pieces of White Vesting in dainty spot, stripe and floral designs, 

quality, no dressing. SPECIAI............. .................... .............................

Still a large quantity of very choice de- 
0f IS-inch Corset Cover and Flouncingsigns

Emlinlidcry left. 36-inch extra fine White Madapolam. ab
solutely no dressing, lieautiful fine 1 
quality. SPECIAL ...................................

your choice now

14c an extra firm

SCRIM :»
!

Yard Silk Waists
Women's White. Black and White and Black Habutai Silk Waists, new style, gj.jjjj 

convertible collar, all sizes. SPECIAL..............................

Shantung Silk
Natural Shantung Silk, always popular, extra fine, no dressing

40 pieces of white, cream and ecru Cur
tain Scrim, fancy hemstitched borders. 
Reg. value 25c.

SPECIAL
Embroidery Sale will continue all 

|| next week. The prices and values 
can’t he duplicated anywhere. ISc • 15 pieces of 36Mnch 

or sand. SPECIAL

ÔGÏLVIE, LOCHEAD ®l CO Y. fewmomh 11 

w from the place ofwere
uSon.”Oneof them was found 78

piles distant, v_. — —
it

.

/V

i "
vAiwei

r

LOCAL NEWS Ï
3

WITH THE POLICE. ster Electrical
The police court was exceptionally :n8 s'Sn on ll 

email only one case being recorded, 
that of a drunk who was lined $3-0°. OFFICERS

-v-m-o The Captain
THREE TEACHERS ENLISTED. James; next f 

A school board meeting was held in Subaltern of t 
Ohswekèn yesterday and the most im- next for duty, 
sortant discussion was the appointing 
of three new teachers the other three ,IN paKIb T 
having enlisted. __ Lieut. Col. I

BUGLERS WON.
The Drummers and Buglers of the . sct c c

2Sth Battalion had a game, of carpet- 
ball and the latter won, by 93 to 76 
The teams—Buglers: Croke. Williams, RECE1VED 
Milligan, Maich, Drummers. Sergt,
Blazey, Frost, Meilor, Rich .

Patterson.

I D. J. Mact 
I American Ra 
Chief Lewis 
$25.00 as a d' 
Fund in app 
rendered in 
that office or

.' * K -

CALL TO WINNIPEG.
Rev. M. Kelly of the Congrega

tional church, has received a call to 
L St, " James’ Park Congregational 

t Broil m Winnipeg Mr. Kelly has 
IKnr, to no decision yet as to whethe. , , 

or. not he will accept.

■ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF GIFX.IUott^name

no^dedgfwith thanks the d°na^° b$ ! porri H ^El, 

by the Dominion Sign Co. and Weo P
___________________ _ I RECRUITI1

A big reel 
yesterday i 
Ohsweken 
ance. but or 
cured which 
190 Indian i 
Chsweken, 
Hagersville.

SUNDAY I 
The speal 

recruiting n 
atre
Battalion. T 
shown for tl 
“On the Fri 
will be a n 
W. H. Lan

■

I CORPORA! 
I In last ni

1

I

will be
Look For This Sign

The

1
The com 

for 1916 ar 
are as 

Finance - 
! man), Aid 
j Ballantyne.
! Board 
' (chairman)
I cher, Freeb 

Buildings 
Welsh (chi 
Minshall, I 

Fire ar 
(chairman)
Mellen, Wi 

Manufac1 
man), Aid. 
and Wiley 

1 Railway! 
Aid. P 

I Hess and

foil

If in doubl as to whom 
to trust with your eye
glass problems a call 
at my store will point 
the wsy.
Y out first transaction 
with itie will result in 
obtai -ing your com- 
pkte eyeglass confi
dence.
My glasses cost $2.00 
or mote.

R;
americ.

RAI

Chas. A. Jarvis
OPTOMETRIST ST K D •■vial

London 
l from Mai 
of the lat 
8, the S] 
an Amer 
undertaki 

i in the pi 
meria in I 
developm

/ Manufaeturlna Optivlan
52 MARKET STREET

N,.rlli #f WalhQUHle Street 
for appointment»

Tuehday and SatunlW 
Evening»

Both phone* 

Open

NEILL SHOE G

Btforo StocK-Tal
Men’s box kip blucher laced bod 

all sizes. Reg. $2.p0. batuid

blucher. Regular $2.Boys' call 
Saturday

f
Women's dongola boots, warn 

Sale price

button and laced 1 
Regular $3.(X) and

lined, all sizes.

Women’s tan 
sizes.
Sale price
Special Values in Trunks

Neill Sho

THE CENTRAL STORAGE
for sale at Quick Clearance 

and House FurnishiOffers 
of Furniture, Rugs

PURSEL
SALE NOW GOI

t

A

Towel
Bargain

60 doz. pairs of large 
size Bleached Buck 
Towels, hemmed and 
washed ready for use. 
Reg. 35c.

SPECIAL

25c
PAIR

Women’s
Hose

Women’s fine ribbed 
Wool Hose, spliced heel 
and toe, good elastic top, 
all sizes, fast dve.

s
SPECIAL

3 PAIRS FOR

$1°°i

:Y,

■V

II

•ic

3 »

rv

= Ê
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DIED

^^^oué&^Quàihf^bvî) E. B. Crompton & Co.SMITH—In Brantford. February 10, 
Emma Wells, beloved wife of Mr. . 
George D. Smith of the City Hall, j 
Funeral takes place on Sunday, Feb. 
13th. from her late residence. 60 
Mary Street, to Greenwood Ceme- i 
tery. Service'at 2 o’clock. Friends j 
and acquaintances kindly accept this j 
intimation. _________

E. B. Crompton & Co.LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
i

The Inflow of New Goods 
Has Commenced And Is 

Like a Rising Tide !
of the Woolen Goods Situation || Telephone 2207
-----  — II Brant Creamery Butter, fresh made.

Housewife’s Opportunity,per Ib.JSC
Choice Cooking Figs. Housewwife’s

Opportunity, per lb........................
Finest Pink Salmon. Housewife’s

Opportunity. 2 tins for...............
Yellow Cooking_ Sugar Housewife's 

Opportunity, 7 lbs. for.
Choice Japan Rice.

portunity. 3 lbs. for
Mild Cured Hams, very

wife’s Opportunity, per lb

unTH THE POLICE. j ster Electrical Co. of the big recruit- i
The police court was exceptionally ; =ng sign on the Market Square.

™o : OFFICERS- oTïSi DAY. ______

three teachers enlisted. 1 J~1“$gVj25.%0«& ,'£,1®

A school board meeting was held m |Subaltern of the day, LieuC Presto , s HaU t0.night Feb. nth, at
Ohsweken yesterday and the most im- j next for duty, Lteub Woodyatt. tona Hall to mp Diamond j
portant discussion was the appointing i Disc Phonograph under direction of j
Ol three new teachers the other three iIN PARIS TO-DAY. Mr cioughly, Edison Laboratory,
having enlisted. ___ | Lieut. Cot. Campbell, who is in the

BUGLERS won.*" i Cockshmt,Cwîn go'to1 pUTo dayaPtd
The Drummers and Buglers of the ^nsp^ct ç çG. in command of Major 1 

12Sth Battalion had a game of carpet- ; Patterson. „ . ,.
ball and the latter won by 93 to 76 ; Toronto, Feb. 11.—Present moica-
The teams—Buglers: Croke, Williams, RECEIVED CHECK. . tions are that an area of low pressure
Milligan, Maich, Drummers: Sergt. i Macdonald treasurer of vhc will move to the Great Lakes from
Blazey, Frost, Mcilor, Rich.. American Radiator’ Co., has written the southwest, the temperature is be-

■ ■ : rwf î êwU enclosing a cheque for low zero throughout Canada, exclu-
CALL TO WINNIPEG. i Chief enclo^ g ^ Firemen-S $ive of British Columbia, southwest-

Rev. M Kelly of the Congrega- $-5^°° ^ ap°reciation 0f the services ern Ontario anjj southern Nova Sco-
raStClXllam«;s’bap8arrkCCVondgr=gational on Friday^8 ^ ^ FORECASTS:
I rch* in Winnipeg Mr. Kelly has , that o 1 <^0 Easttm winds witfi snow most of ;
|Fmr; to no decision yet as to whether j CCRpoRAL ELLIOTT. the day. Saturday, milder with snow

or. not he will acccfn^ j In iast night’s paper "
ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF GIFT. ' “îon"^*Brantford Cricket !

The- 125th Battalion W13h, t0 1 Association. It should have read Cor-
nowledge with thanks the donatmn^ Asset
by the Dominion Sign Co. and Web ^

A big recruiting meeting w held
Ohsweken Them w^a large attend- 

ancHut only two recruits were se- 
which makes a total or «*

Indian soldiers now stationed at
ln Caledonia, Cayuga and

r m
COMING fcVENTS :

This special House
wife’s Opportunity List 
for your week-end 
marketing.THE PROBS

;

:Notes
CTthat in all manu-M country Conditions ,„=vai,

1V1 Jch .S C" n”eT before existed. Millions of men. formerly 

producers, bare ief,

ZZ££ ™c‘bin“wn0on tbe scrap heap, raw materia, confls- 
cated, burned or sent to the enemy’s countiy.

AH tbe textile manufacturing disjrndof

sms

as a consequence for civil demand.

SOATtoGcondiUon’applies most acutely to woollen fabrics of all kinds,

HE:; r^r™ 2=
""I not been foxEnable" 

and consumed our stocks last Mu ’ ot the g00ds now coming
StïïVTS ,bÆ" waVed forPthe usual time of ordering from

reprÆSofi , o
and manufacturing connections 1 heavily for the future, the 1 C/v/v/]
not on,y to -«EsKÆ",to nine 11 * ood ^tore

. And while the # go)|(| business to r

IV

:Pte. H. El- or sleet.
Housewife’s Op-

25cAuthor Dead choice. House-
24c

HICKMAN SMITH j Housewife'sWILLIAM 
AUBREY, WAS WRITER ON j 

HISTORY AND POLITICS j

Finest Canned Plums.
cans for 25cOpportunity, 3

Boneless Back Bacon, mild
Housewife’s Opportunity, per lb.duc

Ammonia. 10-cent size, best quality. 
Housewife’s Opportunity. 4 pkgs.

' London, Feb. 11.—William Hick
man Smith Aubrey, author and jour- 
nalist. died last night at his home in I 
Croydon. He was identified with var
ious English newspapers, and was 
author of several works on English 
history. His London letters on poli-, 
tics, literature, art and society, were 
published by a syndicate-of American 
newspapers. He was born in London 
in 1858.

,1-fr rL
190
Ohsweken,
Hagersville. ^ .
SUNDAY NIGHT MEETING

The speakers at the Sunday night 
recruiting meetmg in the Branche-

shown for the ^ .^^âr^ Th^re 
“On the Fringe of the war. 
will be a musical program, an 
y/ H. Lane will occupy the chair.

for
Snider’s Catsup, large size. H°UZL 

wife’s Opportunity, per bottle.. 2UC
Pure Black Pepper, very special 

Housewife’s Opportunity, per lb.25c
Pure Imported Cocoa, in bulk, extra 

choice. Housewife’s Opportunity,

■TWv 1am I

Look For This Sign
lit.per

Brookfield Little Pure Pork Sausages,
Housewife's Opportunity22cTO THE GRAVEEyeglas l-lb. box.

Mechanic’s Friend Hand Cleaner, 15c
tin Housewife’s Opportunity^large 

per tin) MRS. NEWTON
> The funeral took place yesterday

Committees SS^VtSS^» rJ<
1 lacob Newton. Interment was made

-------- '------------ ' in Mt. Hope cemetery. The P^lbea£
The committees of the City Council ers were Corp. A. MacIntyre, Pte -H. 

foJigi6 are all settled finally now and Jarvis, J. Armstrong and J. Powers

iareFianSanc°,n-Ald DowUng $*£
I man), Aid. Freeborn, Harp, Wiley,
! Ballantyne. , Ald. Ward

I JSLfvttf =«<„«.

Welsh (chairman), Jennings, Hess,
Minshall, Ballantyne Bragg 

Fire and Light— A to.
(chairman), Aid. Harp.
MManùf^torers-Ald. Mellen (chair^
man), Aid. Welsh, A. O. Secord, Hess

^Railways—Aid. Bragg (^airman)
Aid. P. H. Secord, A. U. fcecoru,
Hess and Minshall.

The Council: TtkV œ O^ponunUy^
cakes for ’......................^

V :

Confidence i
!

House-
R°lkd «ÏRjSWTL - »

season, 50c per
HIwife’s

House-Wli“ ■SAfift lor. 25=
S”ffe’sPOpportrmii^.Tl^s. for. .25c

Serious Charges wife’sIf in doubl as to whom 
to trust with your eye
glass problems a call 
at my store will point 
the way.
Yoür first transaction 
with :ne will result in 
obtaining your com
plete eyeglass confi
dence.
My glasses cost $2.00 
or more.

(Continued on Page 5)

of which the mover had been "ere-

part.

'Aid.

Pitcher
Ballantyne, ;

Mr Turgeon1 moved the adjournment'oT & House, no actiont being , 
tak.'n on yesterdays resolution.

f

: ad-goods to be
so

OVER EIGHTY THOUSAND SeasonableweII vance over 
II heavily.

These soods are now being delivered and 
we can truthfully say that at wiomen t;t variety and gen-i Peer in

" a°lTen, of shades is unk,u,-dyed with old dyes andfast. ||
On account o Germany naving had almost a " h esj’“e II Nightgown., high neck and long

i„g W ( Dyeïthat before S War soîd ftA
|| been a PertMts%ce in many cases, sold for as many dollars or ,"n‘; "‘p,i=, $1.VU

ÏJ? '%rSw5.TSmt many shades are now «^bUun»^ Black „ m„,„ .»•
and Tn Jbt casesVing the product ot experimenters, the dyes «n^»—

technical information, for those of our friends who are did wearing qualitie,.

UNDERWEAR!Railway Sold !(Continued Trom Page 1)

AMERICANS GAIN C°^^ °F 
RAILWAYS AND MINES 

IN SPAIN.

Son. The nurses at the hospital had ; 

alMrd°FUton stated5" that in the post

-L;-r: s: :n sr -swsrl £vsr.ss. r^!
18, the Spanish s which is to the departments and employes had

alLAmrX woXToT the mines «tended a most hearty welcome.
, undertake the . da and Al- They had secured the sum of $55°,
| m the provinces Gi the and Roumanians and Pollocks wer -
mena in the south nsystem. a„ thc ,ist. In the steel plant, with
development of the ^ . which he was connected, the total,

--------------- ------------ *-----  ~ was over $3,ooo. One Russian had ,
---------------—------ down for $5 a month and an- :

Attractively Priced I
Chas. A. Jarvis

OPTOMETRIST FlanneletteWhite
/ Manufacturing Optician

52 MARKET STREET
N,,rlli of Valhuusie Street

for appoiiiimciitiiBoth phones
Tuenilay and Saturday

Evenln*»

fast.gone
0tTickets to ascertain the pedigree of I 
the horse donated to N. D. Neill s | 
team are going at a great rate. in , 
"animile” was given by Dr. Hart, aim 

blue blooded stepper from step-

!So much of 
not in the trade.SHOE COMPANY' natural orThe trade generally in this country aie <^nd^tion—a condi
tion power to mitigate or ease oi great-the latter
tion which has imposed itself on ev y » the former. This being

—ef make,,,«wanes, and

lakCWE0WOULDaADVISESall prospective buyers to buy early,

mai? b"'fS^kes^vanroS || ^

quotations.

Ladies’ Vests, in
white wool and cotton and draw- 

to match, in open or Kfl/» 
closed styles. Price. . . . VW

NEILL
ersis a

PeAmong the teams Capt. H W_ Fiti ;
ton and his hustling coadjutors a
still in the lead. They are setting a 

for the others, who are 
themselves some hust-

|

Before Stock-Taking Sale ; I I

Coverall Aprons
Coverall Aprons, made of 

good print, in light or dark 
stripes, kimona or OQz» 
fitted style. Price.. Ot/V

merry pace 
also proving 
lers.

even if
The Teams. 

preferential list 
Lloyd Harris, Harry c°cks£*M 

Muir, HFraSnPkUnC’Grobb, C. °H. Water-

ous’ e' L.‘ Cockshuti, Geo. Wedlake, 
Frank Cockshutt, Reginald Scarfe T. 
E. Ryerson, Jos. R^y. Dr, ^ 
Leeming, Arthur KoW. W. .J ^ 
ity, Geo. Matthews, John H. Ham, 
George Kippax.

m ikip blucher laced boots, ü? 1 ÛÛ 
Reg. $2.50. Saturday «PJ-.WMen’s box 

all sizes.
__Second Floor.Boys’ calf blucher. Regular $2.00. 

Saturday ............ * ...........
.i

I!

E B. CROMPTON&ÇO, Limitedw“'S, Srs^.1^ $148
Women’s tan button and laced boots broken m 

sizes. Regular $3.00 and $4.00. <M#78 
Sale price . . ...... ..........V
Special Values

TEAM NO. 3.
soS- arfâb A»Lw McFar- 

1 land, Jos. Minshall, W. H. Hammond, i Sam Stedman, A. S. Towers Reg. 
i Dymond, G D. Brander, Roy E. 
I Secord.

William-

es in Trunks and Valises ,__________ _________________ _______ , TEAM NO 12 , their duty, and we make a final appeal

J. B. Detwiler, captain: J- f - ; _ fe Caibeck, Captain, i Jarvis} TEAM NO. 10 Sic, of the city to raise a substantial the capa iJ:y of the giver—will be too
Schultz, W. c Boddy, J. J- Hurl street; Jack Kelly, 249 Brant Ave., Dowling, Captain ; Alex. Bal- in SUDport of the Canadian pat- small to be appreciated, and none
j L Dixon, R E. Ryerson, J - • Henderson. 8 Albion St.; Fred. J Ward Simpson, Artn 1 j :otic Fund which provides f°i tbe - larger than is required. All subsenp-

I Westbrook, Sam Sudoaby, Fred Ott. plewen, 29 Lome Crescent; Iden 'an^-^er Alf. Jones, W. A. Hollm- wimen and Children of the men who win be acknowledged through
TEAM NO. 6. Champion. 122 Duffenn Av*-i A; , - ^ tFred Mann, A. Brandon, ^has. , ^ enlisted for active service. the Press at a later date,

j A Ogilvie, captain: M. McPher- Burrows, Merchants Bank of Canada^ k ^ Milne, Fred C have done their best to g Conditions throughout the Empire
son M W. McEwen, H. H. Powell, w N. Andrews Conservatory ol , L » every citizen the opportunity oi con | ent are such that a very heavy
W S Brewster, H. J. Bassett, W. Music; .John Hill, 59 Colborne St. NO, U itributing. If you have :not bef" ^ responsibility rests upon every Bn-
r Tnhn Varey H. Conway, M 1 O’Donohue, 99 William St., vy ‘ , . r Rr,ret3n' ed upon, do not think it is becaus . . citizen Those who are not fight-

! ^rSiS-JŒT. ' i;»• " j 1 tSSS* “10 ' r ' '
N D Neill, Captain, 109 Brant TEAM NO. 9. \ V. Hutton, W Young, Bert required to see this P P donc The Campaign Committee.ss. ^~ —

I. e". Percy, 8 Temple Building ; E. Nott, na*

TEAM NO. 4-

Neill Shoe Go.
1

CENTRAL STORAGE AND_ AUCTION CO.I

for sale at Quick Clearance
and House Furnishings ot

'! PVRSEL & SON
SALE NOW GOING ON i

‘ iyU
,

iven’t Been 
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nd War1
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Fund, I hereby-iotic
z-Treasurer of the Asso-
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1916. and continu-ry 15.
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! Jones, Mrs. McPherson, Miss E. M 
i Baker, Mrs. Brooks, 
i Tenor— Messrs. J. R. Varey, C 
1 Hunter, J. N. Buck, E. Bacon, E. 
J. Skidmore, F. Sugden. B Jago, Dr. 
Russell. F. Morris, W. Lock, P.

: Briggs, H. Benton, 
j Bass—F. W. Buck, R. C. Burns, 
C. Howie, H. J. Smith, P Farns- 

Whitakcr, V. R. Cowtan

six -
great success scored

BY THE SCHUBERT CHOIR
1

u,u Presentation of Mari tana Under thcConduc- n „„„„-------
torshlp Of Mr. Higgins-The Chorus Work Was s g-j* «-gS&VlB: 
of Very Fine Quality and Soloists Good. w p,ckles-WT-Bates-

In the worth. H

^French Visit U-iAnniversaS —

"Zir000,1 ! bySCC—° Metùati»nSto
CONFERRED WITH j “RALPH CONNOR” J 

PREMIER SALANDRA ; " AS PRESEN 1

MSI E.’e. Pursall, Hutton, V/ 
conductor of the choir was given A H. Strong, 

enthusiastic reception.

Dr. F. Britton, F. M. 
He “too, Barton, Billings, J, Schultz.Secretary.

SIR SAM HUGHES
AND PREMIER, ALSO

The Schubert Choir scored another, mer

„„ „
formaofeaJoncrrteSreen^ition of W. ^^nizaUon should be allowed 

Vincent Wallace’s Grand Opera, . & ^ account of the war. it
Maritana, a most delightful work. ^°cesP the older men in the com-
The interpretation was away beyond munity /hould again tike up the worx j
the ordinary, and would have been i lacin;g the younger men 8°Jn*H i
even better with an orchestral ac-, ^ front A good choral society was , 
companiment, which the work in re- j & great a3set for every city. I
ality demands in order to develop its ; Hi„„in the conductor, in an ______ . vrn„, „
full beauty. However, Mrs. J. F. i interesting ^ address, touched upon FaillOUS DespeiaOO, NOW d 
Schultz and Mr. T. Lloyd Dymond, ; ; , ^ork both in Great Britain Vrelrlipr Canl’Ot Shake
as accompanists, the one at the organ "^‘cànada. He paid a glowing tn- , bOlOier, 
and the other at the piano, both Qidjbu“ t3 Dr Vogt and ^«Mendelssohn, Qff Old Failing,
excellently. choir. He had heard them recently

in- Toronto and was simply earned j
with enthusiasm. I Guelph, Feb. 11.—Pte. Bob Cook,

Mr R. H. ReviHe, Honorary Vice- I of the Wellington Battalion, a parol- 
President referred to the splendid j e(| prisoner from Kingston, who go 
work of ch.ir, soloists and accom- cut on condition that he 
nr ni is A more delightful concert Ust_ brolie away from the 'batt^ion
had ra elv been heard in Brantford, j yr3te:d y morning under exciting 

The . Ling of the National An- ! circumstances, and last night he was 
ne - mgm ot ine delight- ! still at large. He is the same Cook

them brought a particularly oei g j stm at iarg£ Ue several years ago
I fut evening R 11 L'icaded himself in a house against
| OFFICERS SCHUBERT CHOIR, t-rn^adea ^ wag afterwards cap
i Honorary President: His Honor I tured jn Toronto, but only after a

stiff fight.
Yesterday morning the battalion, 

went out on the Eramosa Road on a 
route march, and when about two 
miles outside the city were given a 
three-minute rest. Cook had been 
straggling behind, and when advise 
by Lieut. McMullen to get into line 
with the rest of the men it is alleged 
that he pulled an ugly-looking knite 
on the ofneer, who was unarmed. As 
several of the privates approached. 
Cook, who was without his coa... 
jumped the fence at the side of the 
road and had a good start before the 
chasers started after him. Several 
bodies of troops have been sent aftei 
him, but he is still at large, Chief 
Randall has notified all the surround- 
points. especially Georgetown Actcn 
and Milton. ____

Mr. Higgin, and the ; 
accomplishing

not believe
By SimvIbI- Wire le the Courier.

Berlin, Feb. ii. via 
American Socialist party 
Henri H. Van Kol, the Socialist lead- 

__________ I _ . .. er in the Upper Chamber of the Dutch
Italy " ill Turn In and In-, Major Rev M^Burke Offl-

dated at IN estminstei basis of evacuation of invaded tern
I) (' f’-ithedval tory, the liberation of oppressed na-
K.L. Ldineaidl. tio^’ the removal of the political

disabilities of Jews, the determination 
T n don Feb. 11.—The first anni- of the status of Alsace-Lorraine and

-ersary of the 1 reding of the Cana- Poland by a plebiscite, freedom
London Feb. n-A closening of! dian contingent in Fiance was given the seas, gradual disarmament 
uonaon, , _ ,- celebrati:n to-day, when ser- mtemational avoitration.

the bonds between Italy ,-nd ■ -r a - ‘ ;icc5 "were held at St. Margaret s, The despatch says President Wil
lies is considered as certain to lesult which. star,d:ng on the same ground son will be urged jn Congress, Feb. 
from French Premier Briand's mis- ; ES Westminister Abbey, is the par.sn 24 to convene th’é neutral nations 
sion to Italy, according to the general cbtlrcb 0f the Houses of Parliame t and opcn negotiations to that end. 
tenor of the comment in the morning or,posite. end at Westminister vatu Herr Van Kol cabled Meyer, Lon- 
newspapers. Among the immediate oUc Cathedral, a short distance don Sociaiist member of the repre
results will be a closer military co-op- Canon Cirneg.es address dealt wu sentatives at Washington, an assur- 
cration in the Balkans Italy, it is the moral and sP/5^“al Vf/flf rfhe Pna- ance of the adhesion to the proposed 
said, will send troops to Salomki, with ccdmg the war, f rot" ^bv^n art of American program by the Dutch So- 
the object of showing that there no non had been awakened b>'^k3nting] cialist party, and promised its co-
10nong th^rilie^ on account of special n“* reTp'onse to the call of duty operation if the American succeeds. secrfttary to
a ( n8., “-lions and that all such in which the oversees Dominion had mann being of German birth.

-sssir&,sasuSes.sg« timm rince se-si™.
rnme win be the "establishment of a and closer co-operation he ̂  l™t | II |fi|- nmniT a general championship of the bona- at all periods was absolutely sure ot
hîjhnmatic “council of the govern-, Britons the world, over had becom. L|| Il 'L I |L Lilli h|es of Uerman-Canadians, with par- hcrself. Nothing more beautiful ha.
L Qf lbe allies with a seat in conscious that the ultl™ , co‘rd.. ||lJITj" IJLi 101 I ticular reference to Captain Hahn, of ever been heard here than her ren-

?aris on the lines’ of the military j which united them v» "> IIUUU ULI lull gcu}«« ec£ .rf intclhgence officer dition of the recitative and song at
council This diplomatic council is to I —the maintenance . - ----------------------- with the Canadian forces at the front tbe commencement of the second t ;brarian: Mr. Arthur Harp.
be composed of all the ambassadors and humanity. h p. Fjve an(l a Half Million Sir Robt. Borden, apropos to mount- pcrt> “How Dreary to My Hea Executive Committee: Mrs. T. J-

f allies in Paris, with Premier | Lieut.-Col. Stcacy, d rector pf c P r 1 G d nolice estimates, also took occa- an(j “Scenes that are Brightest. Her « c R Eacrett, Mrs.Briand as president 'aids, was . amo"f ,etke Pounds Moi’C Than sion to commend the unexceptionable tone modulations were exquisite and Roge 'B“wstef 'Mr. Fred Buck, Mr.

MORE MUNITIONS COMING. clergy. ,M1dY0-^r1ïlleyReV C. W. Gor- | r Vpar ‘ behavior of Canadian residents of thc entire performance J"°st " 1 b w w. H. Martin, Mr. P. Farnsworth,
. , , r M Brir»nd*s visit iront, and Ivlajo ’ th® rhuren LclSV X Cell. enemv origin in the W^est since the the conclusion she haci to Tv/r;Cc K O’Grady.

roLaÿ is£pLcd to be the incased don ^ ^h^ers, ^including ^ ^ ^ — Vl)Urit.r. „ MacDonald of Pictou, ^nd'ag^ ^weTcanM j McLennan S,

It is announced in London that ja*d Burke of T: says that the finanç ai report cf Tal minds of Eastern Canaaians Mr. Edgar Fowlston displayed a K Burns. G. Brohman B. P ’
the situation.Larding shipping to. Mr°’n _?ed matin’ West- aat Bey has been submit ed to the „ t0 many of the baritone voice of great range and ; £ Guenther, TattersallM Dowling,
Tti aivps -io further cause for anx- rcr. °“lC‘'^.d , rardiral Bourne clismcer and shows that the budget S resident among them. He I sonorousness. He put a large amount M Q’Grady, P- Hunt, E. N*x >„

SkJS sassâsrJr iss&t asrsr ssw? ssss ? *s£k
trz,, !««*»- •««- »

5B».&,■$?«&»; 15$ s"'-ÿA'ttSÆïS r5$3S,1K5SS&^ gre; rcE 0I\lfZTmittee will allot extra s P ... {or i asid- for harbor, railways and build- ;n touch, and he advocateo muc produced some notable tonal effects, Newm n rjavis Mrs J. Ruddy, ■
of the governments of 3 ' t;m- A fH A1H flC ings for the account of the army ad- Etricter regulations to govern them. although he has a slight tenoency to B. Jago, ^rs. ^ Miss Phipps, London, Feb. n—A sharp break
the transportation of coal 6ram,t Ahküll I I II : mfnistration. Referring to the cur- First reading was given to a bill vcrgc on the falsetto. Mrs. S. K_ acMiss Smythe, Miss has occurred in freight charges for oil
ber and horses at Admiralty L gh [\n U U! rent financial yesr, the Turkish m.n-| iding for the amendment of the CHORUS. ^Roberts Miss Cowtan, Mrs. Lam- tank steamers from the United States,
rates. IThe Italian Government I u ii, .. . ster says that the total expenditure . £ank Act by allowing banks to lend \ of the chorus was P' .Rmi« C Dawson Mrs. Pickles. The reduction in freights is about 33
be invited to participate by ^P1^ i PAMDCT T flM was 62,000.000 Turkish pounds, while to farmers on the security of live Thei Wk ot th= cn°r The ber.t; “ Hewitson, Mrs. S. G. per ce„t. and is attributed to the un-

a list of vessels of over 2,000 tons I .1 11VI II” I 1 I II IN the income for the first half year was | st<jck and providing for advances to throughout most Mtewot y. ^ D A!,^7cRogers Mrs. Brierly, Mrs. expected appearance of new ships mden HEÎD A CONFERENCE. WliWVI11 I lUll ab^t ^ ^ ^ redUCtl0n# ^

Pr.S’r' BrU« “j Q ,f JJ j„ Prince Rupert is ÏÏ ‘w'iih'tti money ^";??'Aro£,0bmb«M=hl”Lived t.k=n. Or,- oi th= r»o.t ptaslns MÙ. A Jlirt Mm jjj*’
"‘BBîb'S'LttS G " Hitting Alaskan - -.«“Æ'S» SSSS ?<■» =T- S t

SalSSE “s-
Sonnino, the ItaliMi Foto_g Albert lly special Wire ... the Courier. .. .pounds. With this and with advan- been able to orga - with a most dramatic intensity. Spencer, Miss GoodUffeM ^
at the ^“h^French generals who Washington, Feb. n—Alaskan hal - Pes amounting to 20,030,000 from G _r- the war. , . . Throughout! Mr. Higgins had most tain, Miss K. O Grady, M ss U.
Thomas and the Frenchmen* ^ ^ ^ £-ghe^cs have appealed to the ^|ny_ the exchequer will have suffi- The House spent nearly the wh-v compl|te co„trol. man. Mrs. H. Wh,taker, Mi
akC°WPa Office with General Zuppel'i, ; state and commerce department for cient mcans, the m.r.ister sayf- day on estimates, M^"n^. P d Taken altogether, Brantfordites
the War Office witn ^ Waf and thc j aid in saving their industry from de- cover zU ordinary and ex.raordmary ment appropriations were discassea seldoni ff ever, been afforded -
o'/ trrLdes for War. The day’s struction by Canadian competition. expenses cf the current financial yea in thc evening and gave rise to a h^^ deli ht’ful evening; and the very
Under Secreta___  ’ banquet , Extension of the Grand Trunk Rail- end;ng March 31. j debate as to the desirability of the , f r, thnroushlv sat-
programme closed ^ Bar- w t0 Prince Rupert has shifted the ---------------- -------------------! Government giving assistance to en- arge auc encc
given at the Consulta Frem h : renter of the industry from Ketchikan, I courage the development of a ship- isnec-
on Sonmno in hon Alaska, to the Canadian terminus ÇUI|T7lrPI Mllfl N ping industry in Canada to cope with It n to be sincerely hoped that Mr.
visitors. ------- Secretary of Commerce Redfield j | £,[IlLRill) 111 the shortage of ocean tonnage. Tariff Higg.r. and his clever choir will de-

i t> t |0,,„, declined to suggest legislation putting , __ nniirmrilDf changes were advocated to this end cide to continue their good work.
Seized Petroleum. ° tariff on halibut into the United PFAP.F P.flNFFRFNCt by Mr. A. K. MacLean of Halifax, Even during these troublous war

„ , .. The Morning States from Canada. State department ILfUlL UUlil UVU1UL wyhlle qthers who supported shipbwld- times, there ,s a place for. such an
London, Feb. H-—The * i was asked to open diplomatic nego- ______________ - in„ encouragement were Hon. Wil- educational and delight giving organ-

Post’s Christiania corresponde ^ ^ with the Canadian govern- p- liagm Pugsley, E. M. MacDonald, of ization as the Schuberts. They are a
the government has orde d h^ m , ^ seeking relief for the Alaskan 0y Sueeto. w.« .. tue v.urlet. Pictou and Mr J. G. Turriff, of As- musical asset to any city.
PhOP nLv which is to be distribu- fisherman. Bcvhn. via Pa^FSiam7marians. smiboia. FELICITATIONS ALL ROUND.

ïed hereafter under the direction; of —---------------------- - Ther°fhearing Vc^ report of Louis MESSAGES OF SYMPATHY At the conclusion of this most suc-
the government food commt^on. Q hilare II Olf Lochner and Harry C. Evans, as dele- At the opening of the House 3 of LL^adjowLdlo

FSSS&'Z SKSrSSVoi • roifinmr» g&fAJSSLn? SSTS «siMîfiSSS STSSLS S?oeuoleum. CAS T O R LA_ Lrtidoation of Switzerland m ine |^dinE wete re8ad by Speaker Se- ment of which fed been most kmdly
----------------- ------------------------------------------------ P /°tnreernCeassured the vigny and Sir Robert Borden. They bLn em

holm. Mr. Lochner a stated came from Speaker Lowther of the Burns, the President of
meeting that Henry Fo,rd b3fraf nl“ British House of Commons; from Pol i?™ “ u d upon Dr Vogt, the 
his «ill ngness to spend several nd Deichanel president of the French ^d™ of the Men-

lions °f .c®1 Co!ference ™o which Mr- ; Chamber of Deputies; Lord Balfour, delssohn crioir, Toronto, to address 
cess of lbc. ,con,!er. neUtrai countries chairman of the Empire Parhamen- thc Schubertians. The Doctor ex- 
Locbner said, all t mat;yes A Swiss tary Association; from Mr. Zumm, pressed tbe great delight he had ex-

Sttin’n Sheaded bv National Ccun- Consul-General for Italy, by command perienced jn hearing the work of the 
d-UnS Scherer Fuellemann, was a.p- of the King of Italy; from General o{ which he spoke very higly.
L^nted ht die meeting. Louis Botha, Prime Minister of the He was glad that Mr. Henn Jordan
pointed by t Union of South Africa; from Lord had bccn succeeded by such a capable

Willingdon, Governor of the Bombay conductor as Mr. Higgin. Wlien in 
Al IIM m HI” TlflO Presidency; and from the Speaker o. England three years ago, he had
l y MI |U | |L LIIA the Legislative Assembly of Quebec, heard Mr. Higgins choir at the
.11 mil 111 rillil Speaker Lowther cabled to Speaker Blackpool festival and it was on his

^ ■ VI llVIl Ul I l«u SeVigny “Deeply regret disaster to advice that Brant Avenue had secur-

o • I J I nn pnncq qipK ssrssV in t C <V f| (1 I fulluluJoo,ului\ cUs"\oS<„, -*"”3oui is <y™| rro »
I I j ! Premier Botha cabled to Sir Robert had very bright voices, and j

M jâ __ H | Mothers can rest easy after giving Borden: “The government and people noty the slightest reason |
m M w ■m W ■ "California Syrup of Figs,” because in of the Union of South Africa send choirs here should not be just |
■ ET / Km Wr m * m m 1 ■ ! a few hours all the clogged up waste, y0u their _hearty sympathy in yout a__ as those in the older lands
B m ml B ta . « 3 aw W B I sour bile and fermenting food gen. y great loss. All that was required was zealous j
VZ V UVViUW ■ | mo?. «-8 flrty-tjK stormyweather -sS SZæ&Stt*

■ : StSSiKS hard on baby ^--------- —
i come tightly packed, liver gets slug- The stormy, blustery weather which 
I g°sh and stomach disordered. we have during February and March
. When cross, feverish, restless, see ;s extremely hard on children. Con- 
I ;t tongue is coated, then give this de- ditions make it necessary for the 
! licious “fruit laxative.” Children love mother to keep them in the house, 
i it and it can not cause injury. No They are often confined to over-heat- 
I difference what ails your little one td badly ventilated rooms and eaten 
! if full of cold, or a sore throat, diar- colds which racks their whole system 
I hroea stomachache, bad breatn, re- guard against this a box of Baby s 

member, a gentle “inside cleansing Qwn Tablets should be kept m the ! 
should always be the firsttrea.ment |q,ouse and an occasional dose given] 
given. Full directions for babies, child- the baby to keep his stomach and ; 
ren of all ages and grown-ups are bQWcls working regularly. This will 1 
printed on each bottle. not fail to break up the colds and:

Beware of counterfeit fig keep the health of the baby m good :
Ask your druggist for a/o-^nt bottle condition tin the brighter days come: 
of “California Syrup of Figs, then Tablets are sold by medt- ;

that it is made Qr by mail at 25 cents a
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

London—The 
has cabled

Bank Act Being Amended 
So Farmers Can Borrow 

on Live Stock. BREAKS AWAYcrease Munition 
Supply. Ottawa, Feb: 11.—A discussion as 

to the Royalty of Canadian citizens ot 
alien origin and of persons of Ger
man parentage employed in responsi
ble positions in the civil service or
with the Canadian military forces fu - rnwnilf.TOH
nished the feature of yesterdays sit- THE CONDUCT
ting of the House. Brantforu musical circles certain y

The discussion arose just prior to attained a notable addition when M . 
the consfiie/atLi of estimates when Clifford Higgin decided to locate herd. 
Hon J D Haaten, Minister of Marine, H= is . equipped to an excepfiora de- 
rn„ to a Question of privilege to re- gree in ail branches of the a , 
dIv to certain observations made in execution, temperament and insp - 
Toronto and Ottawa newspapers as to tion, and as a cbolr.c°"“akt°b hband 
the propriety of the employment of tains results which bespeak the ha 
Mr. Gustave Heidmann as private of a master, 

the Minister, Mr. Held- 
Mr !

Uj Special NN ire to the Courier.

away

1

THE SOLOISTS.
Among the soloists, the honors of 

the evening were undoubtedly carried Judge Hardy. _ Mr R,
_a U.. Mi,® trerif Svmofts. sopranist. Honorary Vice-Rresraent

H. Reville.
President: Mr. R. C. Burns 
Vice-President: Dr. Frank Britton. 
TreasurerV*Mr. H. Judson Smith. 
Secretary: Mr Reg D Rymond 
Chorus Secretary: Mr. h.

ture 
amount
pose

Rates Reduced

pected.
The present rate of $30 per ton' is 

equivalent to about twelve cents a 
gallon, and a fall in retail prices is „ 
expected._____________

Children Cry
fOR FLETCHER’S

C ASTO R IA;

Men’s Mass Meeting
brant theatre
Sunday, February 13th

DOORS OPEN 7:30 P. M,

Moving Pirlures — ‘On the Fringe of the War”
FROM 7:45 TO 8:30

'This is the first time this film has been 
shown in Canada.

______ SPEAKER OF THE EVENING

ATTENTION

There Are TIP TOP CAPT. MOORE. 86 Batt.
—Music by the

125th Battalion Band and Chorus 
Chairman: Mr. W. H. Lane
Collection to Help Defray Expenses

SOAP at lS^abar
QM/tA 2/ÛW &rt/l

OnTlSf'fal <NR SOAPwefU 
jïiûtelAtm ftrut tfcaéeém 

4Uid/tirt£ tfiwi fut 
cpdmemtM. Gtàytu iiwcfttui

N.R SOAP^ w&t wetiai a

NPWHILETo THEYSacrifice LASTat
Models and Uncalled for Orders )I These Are

Tip Top Tailors
68 Colborne Street

Open Evenings

|?y0kth?^om^Ftg Syrup Com

pany.” We make no smaller size 
Hand back with contempt any ether 
fig syrup. N.P. SOAPThe famous Tugela Riv^r, m South 

Africa, is said on one occasion to 
have risen forty feet during a single 
night, owing to thunderstorms on the | 
mountains, __ . _ _—j

The cinchona tree, from which 
at an ele-quinine is obtained, grows 

vation of seven to ten thousand feet 
in the Andes. _________-— *

i

K

Copyright, llil, by Newspaper Feature Service. Ii

CHIEF LEWIS SUBMIT: 
OF HIS mi

Fire Loss For'.Year Very Heavy C« 
of Crompton’s and Gem Jheat 
—Wants Fire Circuit Re-Wire 
and New Heating ^System in Fir

OTHER NEEDS SET M
POINTS IN CHIEF LEWIS’ R

fe“^*s.or JsrÆ"». y«; L„... j
The chief recommends:
1. New heating system for the fire hall. I
2. Motor tractor for city service bcagravt_trn

. 3. Modern motor propelled ?te3n' Without d
4, Re-wiring of fire alarm circuits without d

The following ‘report from Fir: | owners and 
Chief LAvis was submitted last night I As an evide. 
to the City Council: j received a '

' Brantford, January 31st, 1916. , timonial fro

*ususas s eSsf'i « ! ssis-J
. City of Brantford: Owing *

•SSti.'TASS £ agA.

318*» ^9*5» fine the fire»THE TWO BIG FIRES. t~y startei

In presenting this report I regret, 2Q
to ,say that the fire losses for the year 1 ,
ÏOIS were exceedingly heavy, amount * 
ifig in til td $209,578.12; of this ^ese t d 
amount $170.738.23 loss was caused , was goon 
at the fire which took place at the E., v*fy1"51„ly
B. Crompton & Co. store on March j otherwise
3rd last,' and $t4,837.i8 loss at the ; ^ve be«. ,

work done by the department ; bav,
at these two *rti was both satisfac-| We. had 
tory to the proprietors of these build- I 8tart? 
ings, as well as to the other property ,but the oe1

WBHC NEW
Friday, Feb

WE’LL BE IN OUR NEW

87 - 89 ColboI
!

better known as the Gd 
Building, by Friday, Feb. I 
entire new stock of Ladiesl 
Ready-to-Wear and* Furij 
shall be glad to meet our m 
who for years received an e 
vice in our old stand. VV e < 
position to give our patron 
ter service. We invite tl 
come and inspect our new

Bargains During Month ol

Dominion House Fui
M. White and T. Meye

Open Evenings P
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That Son-in-Law of Pa’s
,

if

;

IcEDRVC » 'TELL ME,' DID 
lvME POME THIS WW?

pow%w witiNcèifeÿÀND^àl5HeHî^
-SUPS OUT, we YUM- FOLLOW him.

AN' bWBE I 1 
CAN «5TRACT1 
PEAR SON-IN- 
LAWS ATTEN
TION FER. A J 
MINUTE — a

,iwte3s»swKWhw door,, MX CHOICE IS XW ------ >

-VWINDER.Ï ■■■ T.

i ! v!'11
A

S> / III!-fS-||| I/ 9s mill1 ■! Ni

ii |i
\ iij, si

i v k JAW-SOME- 
ITHIHO- PIA 

, moyhaw?

\!| V •
LrI

Æw.
/

Jr,
I

—"1V Ï
1,-*

Io^-rtr: Vy-ae.lll^^'Va 1I

VCoy right, ISIS, by Newspaper Feature Service, Iwc. Çraat Britain righto reservO

HOOD’Swere installed, the cost of 
would, only be for the 

We would use
j!

ITIEWIS SUBMITS ANNUAL REPORT ' |IP$SSS 11==» =
OF HIS DEPARTMENT TO CITY WCILlglSl IEEE5 - ~ - - „.......

„ „ _ _ _ _ r.^E-iSSSs-^H-ï'S ‘T,™"v;rp T nSc For'Year Very Heavy Chiefly on Account away ing system. We are still using the Old horses were getting - h{ ---------------------- P'* b continued on the other side
Jt ire LOSS r or, ï edi > y rp/n+ro rrmflfloratinns i SUMMARY. ! method of heating ÿy stoves which is about passed their usehilnessnaged mTTw mNr RAÏÏ- of the river by another gently sloping

of Crompton S and Hem theatre Conflagrations, A summary o{ the working o£ the both expensive and very unsatisfa - r^ De ^™ the kyear Wlth thgem BUILDING RAIL viaduct, leading to the eriO-ance of a
-Wants Fire Circuit Re-Wired Wrthout Delay,.“ ,*%EED „EA™o system. S£tn53ftA„3, « R0AD Tg CALAIS

and New Healing System in Fire Hall. | ST Tunnel Will Continue It i&SZXX&+»» >->

- ; alarms, 8; loss on buildings, $48,723,- k would be a paying investment tor v0rporation, we borrowed a team ot ThrOUeh to Dover and wide..
1 63; loss on contents, $160,854.49; total the c;ty to make in the lo”8 ru" horses from the Board of Works De- It is expected orincipal ones
! loss by fire, $209,578.12; insurance on th difference in the cost of the con- tment and we still have them m England. works, which are the principal one
buildings, $227,500.00; insurance on sumption of coal in a few years would ?se and f would recommend that ____ in the line within

rHTFF LEWIS’ REPORT contents, $464,300.00; total amount of pay {or the installation of a modern this tcam be purchased fro™ th= monthsat the latest ^nnck to Bass-
CHIEF LEW $ 209>578 .i3 ! insurance carried on buildings ana,PJting system besides it would make Board o£ Works Department for the The spirits Qf the worn out Ger- nel the line passes by Wonck to.B^

Total fire loss for 1915 . ,1 170,738.23 contents which were actually risked by the place very much more comto permanent use of th=J^ire .Pdis_ man soldiers in Belgium arc being enge, ^oirs, Glo , whe e
Loss from Crompton’s fire. March 3rd................ 14,837 18 ! fite, $691,800.00; average loss per able for the men to live in ment. This would enable us^to to ^ ^ cumbersome Teutonic cross the existing line ^om^^e ^
Loss from Gep Theatre fire, put out fires. 1 alarm, $2,870.93; number of feet of , AUTO TRUCK BOUGHT. pose of ne° “to truck is de- way, by the projection of a railway, to ^“heim^c make a loop, and end

The fire trucks travelled 71 ”?***-pdiarism Iincendiarism caused more i hose laid, 20,200 ft.; number of feet of recommended the pur- ™r« w e run through “to C lais,” and ultim- , Tongres' where large station build-
Eleven fires were caused by incend.ansm. ladders raiseo, 1,227 ft-’, ot ! ^ J^ combination auto hose and hv*rf COUNCIL ately to Dover in E gland! , ! fngl ^re already being erected,

fires than any other known realion. Ljeut Harry Codd. i miles travelled answering alarms, 71, , cheraical truck. I am very glad to say LAST YEA A recent German message informed * |rom Tongres the line will connect
There was one death during the y , : number of hours worked at fires, 92. ; tbat tbc council passed this recom- LIBERAL. > us that the Germans are losing no , .. t gt Trond, which goes
Xhe chief recommends: number of fires extinguished by chenu-! . and the contract was x am pleased to say that last year s ime d aringno pains to im' ’ "‘ to Brussels and Antwerp—or Cal-
1. New heating system for the «" hall , cals, 13; number of gallons of chemi- ^arded to the Waterous Eingne Council‘dealt very liberally with the prQve the communications and re- on to Brussels a
2. Motor tractor for city service g ■ , cals used, 147- Works Company of this city. This Department in the wty of J^pai». sources of Belgium, and amongst the • disordered dream of Ger-
3. Modern motor propelleo steam hrt engine. . USEg QF FIRE. machine is now under construction equipment, etc. It will “o doubt be ambitious and important of the £*! y or <Jo they believe that
1 Re-wiring of fire alarm circuits without delay.. ...I .. and is due to be completed and deliv- gratifying to you to know that wQrks they are carrying 0n is the lme man fancy, or u ^ tun,

ii • from Fir* I owners and tenants in that vicinity. j The causes of fires an " ered to the city on February 17th of we came out at the end of the Y® Qf railway that is to connect Aax ^ afterwards enjoy the re-
r JhfCI submittedf last nfght As an evidence of this the department | nearly as could be ascertained th^year so thM I am very pleased to well within the appropriation allotted the sea coast—with Calais, they ^ and ft Hnc?

6g j f^ived a beautiful illuminated tes- | »c^e 6. chimney 7, careless Uf jou tot to department ^ to the Déparant. ^ dec^Uhout^m, under range ^Cf^ mistake, the work „ real
Brantford, January 31st, J9l6- ; tfmonial from the proprietors of these use o{ matches 1, children and mat- soon be “ fire appara- chamts manufacturers and citizens m of freKminary Purvey was begun and undemable.

To His Worship the Mayor and j and other merchants and ches 2, false alarms 4, hot ashes 3 piece of modern mo ^ ^nerai, to take cverypr^autionto # The P« and ry.
members of the City CoUncl1 of the i tenants aiong Colborne street. spontaneous combustion 3, smoking * tractor for our city service Sea- guard against fire by keeping the ^ fact^thatr . I ^
City of Brantford: ! Owing to the fires starting in tht pipe 3, life boat 3, mlcc a?.fn!^m0t0I ' eraVe truck at the Central Station preimises free r. ; ’ debated long'ago, When the Germans
Gentlemen,—I have the honor t0 | basemems and the construction of tLe furnace 2, gas scale 1, lung m ^ would do away with another pair etc., and to keep their ashes m wished to change the route of the

present herewith the 27th annual r*‘; bu;jd;ngs as well as the rapid spread a, cigarette stub 2, lighting a, d |T ^ j am sure would be a receptacles. Grand European expresses Since
port of the Brantfora _F_ire^ Depart-1 bf ^|fes h way-h«t>ossihle for the tarism 11, gas explosion i. unlmown^, of^Mo investament for the city to TGO MUCH CARELESSNESS. last November the labor has been 
ment.%y#^y-«r-at»d«^~Be«mb2 departmem to do m0re than to con- tramp sleeping m building , make. ! We had a large number of fires last remitting, many hundreds of men be-
31st, 1915. T,TT3_. finethe fires to the buildings in which heated oven 1, coal od stove ,UUW -a ENGINE NEEDED year caused by downright careless- ing cmpioyed in three shifts of eight

In p™J»*”°bk report I ,«ere,1 ,l,ly ’""'uNES OF HOSE lE'r’tCSs V.î^pip'-T ùT»m”Ü ./"S/'shnSd imSjTn’ttag ACTUALLY EUILDING PART OF

ing in all to $209,578.12, ot tns was good and a number of citizens INCENDIARISM. was forcibly brought to our attention benem t ^ I wish to thank the raiiWay to Verviers, as — — - -
amount $170,738.23 loss was caused 1 ki dly volunteered their services, { {i you during the fire at the Gem Theatre r AM J H. Minshall, Chair- berg where it wUl branch off to Sip-
at the fire which took.place at the E | 7t he department wouhl no. In Pursu^ ^fnumber of fires la“ t /ear. Had it not been for the Mayor Aid. Light Com- “en!eken, and on to Kouron-S.
B. Crompton & Co- store on March ^ bc<_n ag successful in extinguish .no“r, ‘upp|sed to have been kindness of the Waterous Engine ‘and all members of last years £ierre> Warsage and Berneau Out-
3rd last, and $14,837-18 mss at the , thcse fires as quickly as they did. which wot s PP .“m These cases Works Company in voluntarily fmn- rttee^ ^ their painstaking interest gide tbe town of Berneau a huge ce-
fire at the Gem Theatre ! Aside from these two fires, the losses caus ,, ^investieated by the Police ishing us with an engine upon general working and affairs of ment viaduct, 60 feet high, leads up
lowing day, March 4th. 1 would have been comparatively light, were all 1"vesL1^‘ec,uby occasion, a much more serious fire m tbe genera s to where a bridge of iron will be

The work done by the department : would have^ee^compa ^ Department and myseH^^^.^^ faut w0/dd 3Urely have occurred, m the Department^ ^ ^ publk
at these two -fire* was both satisfac- 1 t .fi gomc very dangerous places, Th*“ irions• however I am glad fact the price of half a dozen engm y g for the many kind references to
tory to the proprietors of these build- department was successful in no con tbe fatter part of might have gone up in smoke. V Department ttiroughout the year.
ings, as well as to the other property , but the oepartment _________________ say rthf‘ *efi^deceased pumped from the Canal with this en- ,he honor to be, Gentlemen,

--------------—--------- - the year, these kind ot tires z ginc and certainly did very valuable Your obedient servant,
materially. . _ „nmher work D. J. LEWIS,

,Th^mitaTecnhterques1VUom dttoens CIRCUITS NEED RE-WIRING Chi-f of Brantford Fire Dept.
^dSmlny letted 'of appreciation ol Another very important recom- 
the work done by the department mendation which I wish to make is 
during the year, which we are very thc rewiring of our ?ire Alarm Cir- 
u i.c„i Lr cuits The oresent wire has been on

‘bqchidule ‘À’ accompanying this re- the streets tor a quarter of a century 
i Fontlint a complete list of all and the Ufe of it is entirely gone. U 

?° e wVbch have occurred during the takes twice as much battery power 
v«r datehand hour of alarm, number t0 generate .the current through it^as 
of box or telephone from which^ the U we ha ™ h is the
alarm was Tec«v'du'ildSitnr's ’names of "onler of linemen how it stays up 
location, style of budding has become abso-
owners and occupants amount ot a^ tiL In^ are , number
on buddmgs, names °f build- of pfaces in the city where there are
occupante, amount of loss contents_ ad(£tlonal alarm boxes required, but
ings, °anc° larried on build- these boxes cannot be added to the
amount of insurance carnea t m un.ff the old wire has been
ings and =°nîentSn, n of Tnsurlnce ^placedty new. It is hardly, neces- 
loss and total amount o sary me to tell you how import-
carried. total itemized ant it is to have the Fire Alarm Sys-

JS£% ”» bmMmg. M
ance, additional equipment hP t it be factory, store or dwelling. Some 
which will be required by both it be^ ^y, ^ neare3t fi« alarm
tions for the ensuing year. P anxiously awaits the arrival

DEATH OF LIEUT. CODD. q{ the Department, and l{ ‘be alarm 
the personnel of the 1 system is not working p pe Ydepartment! am ^orry oded° which'^t'remanin'to station,not know- 

r tN!lVas? olfice" and fireman, and of having the Alarm System in good

shap|HOuLD BE NO delay

Ih’J'deoartment This is the first death j WOuld strongly recommend that 
Ih!tdhas occurred among the members re.wiring of the System be c-m-
that ha* charge of the depart- men(vsd at the earliest possible date.
sm“ ^his being about eighteen years j alsQ recommend that the present 

~an S Rock was somewhat vit batteries which are located in 
^nuslv injured by being jammed ®he cJntraf Station and whmh operate 

senou Y i hose wagon and door of . gre alarm system be replaced by
between the hose wag answering a = "=f atorage batteries, as the dif-
the Central nation w« old y M C-A. in cost of maintenance

«IM by Orirander was promot-
Fireman B. usr tQ {m that office

which was left vacant by the death of

^mr^vementio^athand

genera" conduct of the department has

been ^°^ICE GOoD HELP.

t w;sh to give the members of the 
Police Department full credit fot 
their splendid attention to duty m 

1 tb* discovering of fires while in their 
• «taire Had it not been for

/their vigilance in discovering these

TUNNEL MAIN PILLS#
the Meuse and the paral-

to terminate theseOTHER NEEDS SET FORTH

POINTS IN

. .

,

Guineaa
a Boxun-

as a remedy for the evil effects of quick 
eating, over-eating and strenuous liv
ing. The medicine that meets this 
need—that tones the stomach, stimu
lates the liver, regulates the bowels—is

IT.
The line will follow the existing 

far as HBley-

PltL
Larrest^Sale of Any M^edklnc in^heWorld«

COAL OR GAS

fln: : McClaru’s “Champion” RangeDenies the Story
This will get you out of your 
difficulty. TWO minutes will 
make the change.

SEE THEM AT

VIENNA SAYS THERE WAS NO 
EXPLOSION IN SKODA 

FACTORY.

By Special Wire to the Courier.

Vienna, Feb. 10, via London, Feb. 
ii—An official statement issued here 
to-day declares the report, that there 
has been an explosion in the Skoda 
armament factory in Bohemia is un
true.

P®
fel#/

■
S

Howie & Feely1
■mlNext the New Post OfficetGAS: HEARTBURN.

Friday, Feb. 11th
Odldi Size :In referring to

WE’LL BE IN OUR NEW PREMISES ;SHOE87 - 89 Colborne St. Time It! Pape’s Diapepsin will di
gest anything you eat and overcome 

or out-of-order jcomach

I
I

a sour, gassy 
surely within five minutes.

If your meals don’t fit comfortably 
or what you eat lies like a lump of 
lead in your stomach, or if you have 
heartburn, that is a sign of indiges
tion.

mthe Gem Theatrebetter known as 
Building, by Friday, Feb. 11, with an 
entire new stock of Ladies’ and Gents 
Ready-to-Wear and* Furniture. We 
shall be glad to meet our many friends, 
who for years received an excellent ser
vice in our old stand. We are now in a 
position to give our patrons even a bet
ter service. We invite the public to

SÂLE tmI'M)
m

:;
Get from your pharmacist a fifty- 

cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin and take 
a dose just as soon as you can. There 
will be no sour risings, no belching of 
undigested food mixed with Nlcid, no 
stomach, gas or heartburn, fulness 
or heavy feeling in the stomach nau
sea, debilitating headaches, dizziness 
or intestinal griping. This will all go, 
and, besides, there will be no 
food left over in the stomach to poison 
your breath with nauseous odors.

Pape’s Diapepsin is a certain cure 
for out-of-order stomachs, bétause it 
takes hold of your food and digests 

if your stomach

See our window for val
ues that defy competition, 
quality considered.

*would ’V1
É CfiEijr _f§

ssaf
COLES Jf
SHOE COMPANY
122 COLBORNE ST. -

IF,

seventy-fiive cents a piece and they 
STSot care to sell them even at tins
£megoS stiliy higher andTt may be-

rv^r^t%;%Cutu$LoM
year for the maintenance of the grav- 
fly batteries, whereas if a storage bat-

ii

sour
and inspect our new store.

Bargains During Month ot February !
/!come

!

yit just the same 
wasn’t there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store.

These large fifty-cent cases con
tain enough “Pape s Diapepsin to 
keep the entire family frie from 
stomach disorders and indigestion for 
many months. It belongs m your 
home.

as
DC3CXDdM

Dominion House Finlig Ce. ZXZDCTJiCook’s Cotton Root Compound.
—*—30JT

Both Phones 474
A en/r, reliable rermlating 

medicine. Sold in three de- 
crues of strength—No. 1, SI ;
I,o. 2. $3; No. 3, S3 per bor. 
told 1 y all drurrurta, or R.cpt
nrepaid on receipt of price 
rrti pamphlet. Address.
t:-is cook mcoicikb co«
T080HT0, ONT. (f.tm.rly WMwJ

M. White and T. Meyers Props.
Open Evenings Phone 1532

Mrs. McPherson, Miss E. M 
Mrs. Brooks.

Messrs. J R Varey, C 
J N Buck, E Bacon, E. 

F. Sugden. B Jago, Dr. 
Morris, W. Lock, P.

more,
h F
[, H Benton.
L__F. w. Buck, R. C. Burns,
bwie H J Smith, P. Farns- 
f H Whitaker, V . R. Cowtan, 
legin, R Thompson, A. Harp, 
Dmond, S. R- Eacrett, W. Mar- 

Brieriy, Pickles, W. T. Bates, 
L Pursall Hutton, W. Richards, 
f Strong. Dr F Britton, F. M. 
In. Billings. J Schultz

BREAKS AWAY'
Desperado, Now anous

Soldier, Cannot Shake 
Off Old Failing.

elr.h. Feb. 11.—Pte. Bob Cook, 
e Wellington Battalion, a paroh 
r -oner from Kingston, who go 

condition that he would en 
broke away from the battalion 

». d i morning under exciting 
::is-.an .- s. and' last night he was 
at large. He is the same Cook 
at Orangeville several years ago 

leaded himseii in a house against 
police He was afterwards cap- 
d in Toronf, but only after a 

fight.
tsterday morning the battalion 
t out on thc. Eramosa Road on a 
e march, and when about two 
s outside the city were given a 
e minute rest. Cook had R66*} 
ggling behind, and when advised 
Lieut. McMullen to get into line 
i the rest of the men it is allégea 

he pulled an ugly-looking knife 
tbe ofneer, who was unarmed. As 
■ral of the privates approached, 
ilc v/ho was without his coat, 
ued thc fence at the side of the 
1 and had a good start before the 
sers sty r ted after him. Several 
Vs of troops h-ve been sent aftci 
I but lie is still at large, Chief 
'dal! has notified all the surround-

Actcn

*on

ts. especia’ly Georgetown, 
Milton.

Rates Reduced
BREAK IN CHARGESARP

FOR OIL TANKERS FROM 
THE U. S.

-ondon, Feb. i i—A sharp break 
; occurred in freight charges for oil 
ik steamers from the United States 
e reduction in freights is about 33 
■ cent, and is attributed to the un
seated appearance of new ships in 
; trade. Further reductions are ex
ited.
The present 
uivalent to about twelve cents a 
lion, and a fall in retail prices is 
pected. ________

'*te of $30 per ton' is

Children Cry
5 OR FLETCHER'S

5 A STORIA

Meetings
HEATRE
brvary 13th
>J 7:30 P M

the Fringe of the War ’

TO 8:30

2 this film has been 
( I amnia

1 HE EVENING

'

RE, 86 Batt.
jby the

Band and Chorus 

Ir. W. H. Lane
b Defray Expenses

A

115 a bai%

yiMlAltity and Ç/UzÛfy/’

N.R SOAP iv€i#wd
vt ofeufaurty

? mw/MùfçGm'
Qïdt/m
b où ustŒ&ii a
fwô W neat

jiiailHMMtoHHMWMAMH

SPECIAL !
See Window for Ladies’ 

Shoes at

i »
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THE COUKIEK, BRANTFORD, CANADA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1916
RIGHT HERE AND THERE A S1■ CASTOR IAHOCKEY RESULTSSYMPATHY any dealer in medicine or by mail, 

' post paid, at 50 cents a box br six 
boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

I ., , . . , . uo at RESOLUTION OFadded, might have been tixea up
1 the first meeting if the original re- A resolution of sympathy to Jam- 
I commendation had been more satis- tor George Smith, because of the 
: factory. death of his wife, was passed unam-

Ald. Ballantyne suggested the name mously. , ________________
1 of Aid. A. O. Secord for his place. Aid. Ward brought to Ala. Braggs II 1 III Jt Hill A rWHrtflftFt
1 He himself did not want to go on it. attention the need for shelter on the II1IUI 111 Ml \ U►! I IWM
Aid. Dowling said Aid. Secord had Brantford and HamUton Radial on JHllUHIl I J IxLUUllU

1 told him he did not want to go on the Murray street, and Aid. Bragg prom- ,
! Board of Works. He was too busy. iged thc raiiway committee would see 1| 1 RJiril I M AW i So the motion passed without division. if thc B & h. could be persuaded fj IVIrIM Q HÜY

The petition of the butchers to have tQ buil<J Qne II J Uli I
= stalls built on the market place was There were three absentees, the ~
referred to committee. [ two Aid. Secord’s and A1"

board of works report j Welsh. Splendid Response Has Been
The usual batch of acc°“ntS0ftbe i winch ap£ears°els^where in this^is- Made to Calls for Men

iEtœtesF .rassit^
I report presented. The report follows. ci7riATVm FITVTQTON able direct and scenic route.
1 The Board of works beg leave to TAMIA TDCATMFNT U1VIS1W Four fast modern trains leave Chi-"i ™. » b- b*ld T°NLno tup ernMAPH' has given 54,000 3e«rys ..r1'"

fohthectoiach DMskHi „^ ^ uS^^A&lss&
FsEiesrs trsr sro5'™‘“~*a "77B ’ „>« Modem Method b mom imioi •.s** sx'te

‘"'ThSl'kind word, t.™ T«ul, ÏS^’SLiT K Ww" wS»”®" j5S5 fiaS?RA^5S»i !» Indigestion. otow,. Fob. IL—Recruitifig «g- trif &SSS/^wMÿî^j!“i ' MAY BE ORDERED AT 25 V

of a very quiet business-like session to arrange that. Aid. Ballantyne bc held in Toronto on Feb. 22nd. ures for January show an average ot mailed on COLBORNE ST., BRANT-
of the city fathers. The council had thought it did not mattei as the y ANOTHER MILL , The old fashioned methods of treat-1 practically 1.000 men per daySt Toronto, Ont. j FORD

L,„ „r,, ,s1vr-> tsr&Asnt *ssa a-ssss.%ss&~~£
natch A few questions to clear up Everything possible should be done , ation that this year's council add one hat Taggra^at- of new men to the colors ts aU the
set A-;* — - -cu- that « s. s-D-asasTttâœ: sr<~ a, —

cussion there pprrMFD could not obtain the remission of the ; seconded by Aid Freeborn, that $i,- mg indigestion and stomach to ada had already enlisted about 210,-
WHAT HAPPENED. tbey would pay it. The , — to tbe association in 12 j troubles is to tone up t 000 men. The total number recruited

«HAu.viati'srtiS s-*® SrvCS %5

is. f* w" Th- iîriisi.,aM£i. ses «i,—. •»'. ai“»“'"lr,tiPn”„ s:
road to health that those who have °J”o) about 54,000 men, the 3rd Dis-u„,d .b= ...w ™;=,. sssrSK üs,«esSV4S‘.

aneed finally the committees for sbau be accepted and the following Petcrboro...........................^omo i every constituent^f which is helpfui bec)Utabout°5,500, the 6th District
ire‘Ve“ Aid Wyard taking again the cbanges made: Galt .....................................^ in b*ilding up tbe digestive organs, (Maritime Provinc=s) nearly 23W
chairmanship of the Board of Works. Aid. Ward to g° ° th5 ®°d dand ■ GAS COMMITTEE. i and is therefore the very best remedy the 10th Military District

MISCELLANEOUS. Aid. W.,d m,„d. «.o.d.d b. Aid ■ ««. jjrf
The usual time lists were confirmed A d- d , removed from Freeborn, that a special committee, Thousands of cases I ke treatment the 13th District (British Colum-

- “• “o^r’-rs^rv

filed 1 Ald (ennings to replace Aid. Ward be appointed for the purpose of deal- Ont. says. l\, pink pills trict recruited over 8,000 men, the
advertisement ; inferred j Brings “* °r°UndS ^ ‘ou^ inv^Æ «re'm^ & would be ungrateful if I did «ot «Wtajjgoÿ* ÿ

mi A * B-r “ssii»’»-.» £U‘».“.bkh h *” zi « s & sr? sîx»77’.æ £®ts satesrsir
À E. Watts K. C., of the rm «P^ q{ Works He suggested and to ascertain further if a new and stomach was in a very bad^conmt.om Alberta 3>000> and British Colum-

County to settle the division °f co s ^ Ballantyne should be on . _ independent supply for municipal dis- All food dist esse ’ uffered {rom bia nearly 2,000.
safg8,,0™,1 .«b. edrbMr;„r 8°i''8 ,1: “ld "ts^23ir~ «Sffv-»fe a-ssss^h-

f»-^rü^ss^”tsÿi s.-sî&M'sksüsîs; ^
Bonney and Mr. George Prior are A <L J ^ ^ there had been kden^0 deal witb the whole question, got medicine froni several doctors, it persia, has been captured by a patro^ ■
the claimants. The matter is in the P . from one ward on the . . • ncw and permanent gas did not help me. Then I heard of Dr. 0{ Cossacks near Keredji. r - I
hands o” committee. ; RaUway committe™. of which Aid ‘Vp^ and.Tnecess'ary, to hfve Williams' Pink Pills and began taking companions, who were taken pr^on-

TO HELP RECRUITS. ; ^as chairman. . - municipal ownership. If the natural them. I am glad to say that they soon ers at the same time as the ambtosa^
Lt Col Cutcliffe wrote about a ..Qq two blacks make a white. supply was soon to play out, the helped me, and now I am as well as dor h^ve proved beJ e Austrian

be cured by a minor operation Doc- long enough." The whole affair, he

MAÏffl BOWLBY COMPLIMENTS
cm council on mm

IV OF TRANSACTING BOSK

A consul at Amsterdam reports 
that the national wealth of Hol
land has increased a billion gulden 
<$*oo 000,000) since the war began 
attain of' something like $60 
capita of the population.

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
O. H. A. Senior

Group play-off : Scaforth n, Ham
ilton R. C. o.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the i
Signature of

per

Intermediate.
Group play-off : Midland 3, Colling- 

wood 2.
Group : Bolton 9, Weston 6.

Junior, Second Round.
Aura Lee 5, Owen Sound 4.

NORTHERN LEAGUE 
Senior: Woodstock 7, Ingersoll 6.

IIt is pointed out in Athens that 
General Theodorof, the officer ap
pointed to command the Bulgarian 
army against the French and British 
in the Balkans, is an old friend. Theo., ..
dorof in 1913 introduced himself by T mû HOC 
fraud into Saloniki with an army I II 110 ilUO 
,-oros, in violation of the convention 
which declared that the capital of 
Macedonia should remain in the 
hands of the Greeks. King Constan
tine formally protested against tins 
■ felonious, fraudulent, and liniquit- 
ous act." The Geiteral is intimately 
arauainted with every nook and cor
ner of Saloniki, and Generals Sarrail Suhje.1 of the 
and the British Commander have ta ; 
guard against the expert knowledge 
possessed by a treacherous and un- 
scrupulous man.

When the system 
gets “all run down” 
build it up with

Session Last .Night Was Short and Quiet—$15,000 Grant
ed to Patriotic Fund and Special Committee Named 
to Look Into Gas Question—Council ( ommittees Are 
Now Definitely Formed.

SPEND THE WINTER IN CALI
FORNIA

KiiCKeefes-4 i lient in Sc 
Kingdom 1 
Bocirines— 
uh! of Wo I 
sent — Mei 
From (ô>d- 
cessary fo 
to Their N 
tion of Oil 
|K»se.

Special
Extra
Mild ALE *

The town of Thann, in Alsace, was , 
the first reconquered by the French 
in this war. For our Allies, who re
call with pride Napoleon's glorious 
army and the army of the Revolution 
which preceded it. Thann has stirring 
associations. The Mayor's offices 
are in particular, sacred in French ; 
eves The building was constructed 
ftTthe reign of Louis XVI and was) 
designed by Bleker, one of France s 
most illustrious Generals. He was 
the son of a mason at Strasburg. and ■ 
was articled to an architect. The j 
profession did not suit him, so he 
volunteered as a soldier, and discov
ered his real vocation.

The Greenwich meridian having 
been adopted by the French, they 
have no further use for the pyramids 

_ obelisks placed at different points in connection with the observatory 

of Paris. One of these obelisks, 
which dates from 1736. was set up mfar gS"
Obeli.k, a|,.Q dating Eom 17™- and

un under the orders of the Aca 
demyPof Sciences by Jacques Cassini 
are situated at Monchecourt and at
GollainviUe, while the cxl^ntered 
another was not long ago discovere 
at St. Vrain, in the Seme et Oise de
partment.
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Relief association: appointed a special at last Aid. Mmshall having resigned absence of gas,—are
committee to look into the whole gas as chairman of the Board nsor’ ; qault Ste Marie $25,000 road to health that
auction passed a resolution of sym- the following resolution was sponsor- SmltSte. Mane.......... 5- ! tried the tonic treat
pathy on account of the death of the ed by Aid. Pocher and Jenn ngs Cha ham .......................... 4 distinctly. Dr. W,
wleof Janitor. George Smith and Tbat the résigna ion of Aid Mm Guelph are a blood builder
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Special” Underwear, a 

prevention
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colds and pneumonia. . ,
See our Special Combination Suit at $1.50. It s a winner.i! McAuley for January 
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Mr.

V SWEATER COATS iOur Sweater Coats fit. better, wear better and look better 
than the average. They give the wearer solid comfort.

Rarely has Great Britain played
th* role of 2 'sorrZSlvfr0mhowever, 

countries. Occasionally, howeve
the foreigner has come to her 
sistance with his g^d ^nd one of the 
earliest instances m.w^lcl'.^eDreSent
time°mïrwasPtheew«dthy merchants 
Twar-strTcken Antwerp who opem
*d. tabèthC°ftwo ahundrednC thousand were expect 
Elizabe Eneland needed it, the mised iti rt

remntv f=r ,«e »«“*»
.. the.pnncipal. , «J-g.

SSÏTMt
tobacco is somewhat shaken bv a quo- gU the {am
+ation reaar^ng William Middleton, blessed.Satittl Rarfgh’s use of.the weed, upon the , 

in G. L. Appevo0n*9-'«¥he-Boctal since man a
Sty of Brno' - J." It « Mid that he, great Sabba 
wSi Captain. Thomas Price of Plas almost com 
yollin and one Captain Kort. * setting up < 
the first who -moked, or (a? they E.ver sin, 
called it) dra. tobacco pu'dhcly : jtg restorat; 
London; and that the L°nfh m ■> vaguely exi 
flocked from all parts to see them. fa„ God d 

» - * the woman
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The shipments of **?'?l.^*CaUa pHed in thi 
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i ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12th
Our New Show and Sales Rooms, 37-39 Dalhousie Street
Will be Opened with a Complete Line of Ford Cars

li
20 per 
gate returnsIsrr,"
$100 per acre, while returns 
‘0’$^°tPebeadue toethe° m”t that the
rruh was not artificially ripened
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*, *,h, areat tra- abortive.
Tommaso Salvim “announced going to J
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grim satisfaction m mata■ gj p He soon they 
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“MADE IN CANADA” “MADE IN CANADA*j; •>“MADE IN CANADAi The Ford Sedan 
Price $890

The Ford Coupelet 
Price $730

Ford Touring Car 
Price $530 When the family go a-shopping—or 

to the theatre—or for a social call— 
or anywhere else that families go— 
they’ll he comfortable in a Ford 
Sedan no matter what the weather. 
It’s a luxurious closed car for five— 
built on the same principle that has 
made the Ford world-famous for util
ity and economy.

I

As a Winter car, with top up—as a 
Summer car, with top down this 
handsome two-passenger 
easily and instantly adaptable to all 
seasons. And it has all the good 
qualities of the more than million 
other Fords now in service.

Take a little comfort as you go—-es
pecially if you can combine it with 
profit. The man who owns a Ford has 
provided healthful enjoyment for his 
entire family and equipped himself 
with an economical servant as wed.

I

Ford is
the
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" SUNDAY SCHOOL.A SUNDAY SERMON BY PASTOR RUSSELLHERE AND THERE
catastrophe to awaken them The subject ».» ^ Lord^s control *s Vll.-FirSt Quarter, FOP
coming great tribulation Will do this "'" Jod tt. those who love Him. It 10 , Q1K
most thoroughly. The ears that now ■ * gooo church of glory Feb. 13, 1916.
hear only the jingle of money will we woum^ne^ ^ ^ Lord who ________
then open to hear something much Hp-htpousness 'and hated ini- __
more important. Men will begin to must be thoroughly bon- i TUC INTERNATIONAL SERIES,
cry unto the Lord, as upon the Sea of Q™. Wp pannot do as do others, for 1 ml
Galilee the disciples ciied unto tbe rea60n that we are following a
Jesus. Then He arose and rebuked diffe,.®nt coursP. We have entered . , Phil, ii, 1-11—
the wind and the waves; and immed- a Covpnant with God. not only Text of t e 7_G Text n Cor.
lately there was a great calm. Mat- . h all our soul and to ory Verses, 5-
thew 8: 23-27; Psalm 46. keep the Golden Rule, but to do viii, 9-Commentary Prepared by Rev.

The Real Thought of the Text. more. In order to be merely just we
are bound to love God and keep the 
Golden Rule. Jesus did all this and 

He loved His neighbor far

A consul at Amsterdam reports 
that the national wealth of Hoi- 
land has increased a billion gulden 
<$400.000.000) since the war began | 

ain of something like $6o 
of the population.

pera g
capita

It is pointed out in Athens that ;
General Theodorof, the officer ap
pointed to command the Bulgarian ; 
army against the French and British

B Time Has Come for the
BHKSFrS Setting Up of the

of the Greeks. King Constan- 
formally protested against this V maïmlTI

■Felonious, fraudulent, and limquit- MilctIUllll
ous act." The GeiTeral is intimately °
ne^of' saloniti, and^General^Sarrail ; Subject of the Kingdom Very Prom- 
-nd the British Commander have to j inent in Scripture—Ransom and 
guard against the expert knowledge Kingdom Its Two Most Prominent 
possessed by a treacherous and un- i Doctrines—Most Momentous Per-
scrupulous man. iml „f World’s History Now Pre

sent — Men’s Hearts Alienated 
From God- -Time of Trouble Xe-

Mem-

D. M. Stearns.
An examination of our context re

veals the fact that the Apostle is re
ferring, not to the trouble upon the 
world, but to that upon the Church. 
Living at the beginning of the Gos
pel Age, he was telling the Church 
of the tribulations necessary to fit 
them for the positions in the King
dom to which God has called them. 
So surely as we are Godÿ children 
we shall have tribulation, 
our painful experiences are not seen 
to be a blessing; but after a while we 
come to see that adversity drives us 
nearer to God and gradually develops 
strength of character.

The Church will not share the 
world’s tribulation, 
called and chosen and faithful will 
be accounted worthy to escape those 
things coming upon the world. Luke 
21:36.) The tribulation of the 
Church will be different from that of 
the world. Our Lord Jesus suffered 

That of the Church will 
Messiah’s en-

ls "Humllla-Tbe topic of this lesson
Exaltation,” and the central 

all the Bible, the Lord 
Redeemer. High 

From the

tion andmore.
beyond what He would have His 
neighbor do for Him. His love led 
Him to die for others. We are pri
vileged to do likewise.

We must live up to the Golden 
Rule. Above all things we should
learn to appreciate and practise the n0r
Golden Rule: for it is a fundamental eTes , . c„„n
nrinoiple in God’s requirements. The else, as is plainly seen 
Heavenly Father must have the first words in this epistle: ’ To me to 
place in our hearts. God must be christ.” “Christ shall be magnified in 
first. We must intend to love our whether by life or by death.”
neighbors as ourselves although we u tblngs joss for the excel-
Wldle'we mly-AVa^e to do 111 iency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus 
that we would, yet the longing to do my Lord, * * * that 1 may kn 
so must ever be in our hearts. And ana the power of His resurrectio 
it is this honest will that brings us (cbapter i, 20, 21; Hi, 8, 10). He never 

conflict, necessarily, with those ceases to speak of the gospel or the 
of a contrary will. good aews concerning Jesus Christ (i, o,

Thus We See whence this tribula- jo 17 07- ii, 22; Iv, 3, 15), and he 
to the Lord’s people, to epe<wraspa al) wb0 believe the gospel 

by such assurances as that He who 
begins the work in them will not fail 
to finish it; that their names are in the 
Book of Life; that all their need here 
shall be supplied; that in the resurrec
tion the mortal body shall he changed 
to an immortal body, like the resur
rection body of the Lord Jesus, and 
that we should ever be looking for His 
return from heaven (Phil. i. 6; iv, 3,19; 
ill 20, 23). As to the present dally life 
Ve must count suffering a privilege 
and not be discouraged even by sick
ness In His service, content under all 
circumstances and free from all anx
iety, fully yielded to Him. that He 
may work in is both to will and to do 
of His good pleasure (chapter 1, 29; it, 
25-30; iv, 6, 7, 11; ii, 13).

In our lesson verses we are led to 
consider the comfort that there is for 
us In Christ by fellowship with Him 
in the power of the Spirit, to the pres
ent conflict with the world, the flesh 
and the devil the only way is to run 
with patience, looking unto Jesus, and 
consider Him who endured such con
tradiction of sinners against Himself 

be wearied (Heb. xii.

person is, as in 
Jesus Christ, Creator, 
Priest and coming King.

hands
tir.e

NOW ON!Him and heard Him 
he had no

day that Saul saw 
on the way to Damascus

heart for any one 
in some of hisAt first

* * *
■pbe town of Thann, in Alsace, was 1 

ike first reconquered by the French 
;n this war. For our Allies, who re- j 
rail with pride Napoleon’s glorious ] 
army and the army of the Revolution 
which preceded it. Thann has stirring 
associations. The Mayor’s offices

«a
at Strasburg. and 

was articled to an architect. The 
urofession did not suit him, so he ( 
volunteered as a soldier, and discov- , 
ered his real vocation.* =r * , . p way.

Greenwich meridian having r ^ was,
been adopted by the French, they i f tlrough much
have no further use for the pyramids tribulation enter
nr obelisks placed at different points | . t the King-
in connection with the observatory dom of Heaven.”
nf Paris One of these obelisks, , (Acts 14:22.)
which dates from 1736, was set up m |------------------------I He said in part:
private property and is not acce*s’^'' God gave the kingdom of earth 
to* the general public Two otk God ea ^ Adam and ,,ut
obelisks also dating from 1730- and | ^wthing in subjection to him But 
set up under the °rd?L?L cJtini Idam lost his dominion through s.m
demy of Sciences by Jacques Lassim Aua i 3ed upon him the
are situated at Monchecourt and at Then ^ wWb was shared 
GollainviUe, while the existence dbroUgtTheredity by all his posterity,
another was not long ago discovered thi^ ^ foreknowing mans 
at St. Vrain, in the Seine et Oise de fj.om bis b„ly estate, had pro-
pairtment. vided beforehand for his recovery.

n Rritain played rD due time, more than four thousand
Rarely hm> ^eat^B from outside years after the pronouncement of the 

the role of a • aiiv however, death sentence, Jesus came to eart countries. 0cucasl°“U/’to as- mve a Ransom-price whereby man
the foreigner hascome q{ the * bp re8tored to Divine favor
Sistance with his g°to, a?d he m so f ba,VP an opportunity to gain life
earliest instances in w " present pternai. Our Lord's death was the
i? somewhat Pathetic^ mJchants turning.poin, of the world's history.
time. It was Antwerp who open-1—i Corinthians 15: 21, 22. 
of war-stricken An p d Queen Abraham’s natural seed, the Jews,
ed them coffers and Wlva th(^sand werp pxppcting aii that God had pro-
Elizabeth tw needed it, the mispd in respect to His favors and
pounds when EngU security for fhe Messianic Kingdom But there
City of London g 5rmrinal another feature of God s Plan
the repayment ot thejn ■ whjph tbey did not see. This was the

Faith in the tradition that Sir Wal- seleetion of a Church to be Abra-
ter Raleigh was the first smoker of ham-s spiritual Seed, through whom 
tobacco if somewhat shaken by a quo- n tbp families of the earth were to 
«£nn regarding William Middleton. bp blessed. To-day we are entering 
talt'°!lJ1fJ Ra) igh’s use of the weed. tbe seventh thotlsand years^^dt lppe! :fn’sS A social His- “££ man’s creation and fall-man's
"roTwi g." It is said that he, -reat Sabbatic Year. The Church is 

wito Captain Thomas Price of Plas- almost completed. The time for the 
vôllin and one Captain Koet, were spUing up of tbe Kingdom has come, 
the first who -moked, or (as they E,vpr since man lost his kingdom 
called it) dr a. ’.c tobacco publicly in Ug rpstoration bas been more or less
London: and that the Lond°p » vaguely expected. At the time of the
flocked from all parts to see them. (aU God declared that the Seed of 

* - * , the woman should bruise the ser-
HERE and there TWO ° H penGe bead. All the blessings im-

The shipments of early naval or- plipd in tbis statement looked for- 
from Tulare district m Cali- ward tQ tbp » Messianic Kingdom, 

fh: for the season of igtfi show through which man’s first dominion
that while the crop was from 15 t0 was to be restored. Now this King- 

h cent short of normal, aggre- dQm ig just at hand. Therefore we
estimated at arp ^V|ng to-day in the most împort- 

Some m- ant period 0f the world’s history. As 
ran as high as the poet has said: 

of $3°°
This

for Awakening Mankind 
Chime’s Tribnla-

Those who are JAMES L SUTHERLAND
cessa ry 
to Their Need-
tion of Different Nature and Pur-
jKise. into

New York City, 
Feb.. 6. — Pastor 
Russell gave a 
cha’rac teristic 
d i s course, here 
to-night at the 
New York City 
Temple, W. 63rd 
street and Broad- 

His text 
“We must

tion comes 
the case of Jesus, His name was cast 
out as evil, because He was true, be
cause He was honest, because He 
would not join with the scribes and 
Pharisees, because He was wholly 
loyal to the Lord. And “the disciple 
is not above his Master, nor the ser
vant above his Lord. If they have 
called the Master of the House Beel
zebub, how much more shall they 
call them of His Household?”—Mat
thew l(h24?-26.

Stones for the Spiritual Temple.
Throughout the Gospel Age God’s 

people have been prepared f°r ^ the 
Kingdom “through much tribula
tion." St. Peter speaks of them 
■living stones” for tbe great spirit

ual Temple. Of that glorious Struc
ture Jesus is the Chief Corner Stone. 
He bas already been chiseled, polish
ed, and taken His position. The last 
members of the Church are now be- 

chiseled and polished for wlmt- 
plttce they shall occupy in His 

For more than

tribulation, 
be similar to His. 
trance into the Kingdom is different 
from the way in which the World 

Jesus enters as King;

most
the son of ?. mason

: i

PUSH BREW* 6*will enter, 
and the Church is invited to share 
with Him in His Kingdom, as joint- 
heirs. under His Headship. The 
world will enter into the Kingdom as 
subjects of the King.

God’s Harp of Many Strings.
We are beginning to see reasons 

ten- every feature in the Divine Plan. 
The Church is called to wonderful 
glory and honor. In Revelation 14: 
1-3 we read of a song which no one 
c tld learn to sing except the hun
dred and forty-four thousand who 
will, with their Lord and Head, con
stitute the Church in glory. This 
song is a Message, 
learned it are singing it in all the 
affairs of our lives. The world does

neither

I
The

Show
'

tag:
as

dealrr can sum-t
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Manufactured by
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Crown Brand Corn Syrup YOUR

We who have

Bensons Prepared Coral
CANADA STARCH CO

not understand this song; 
does the Church nominal, nor do the 

A Christian must
ing

Limitedever
glorious Temple.
eighteen hundred years the work of 
preparing the “living stones has 
been in progress. Their tribulations 
have been preparing them for their 
position in the Temple structure.

But if under the Lord’s chisel or fpr ug, lest we 
hammer anyone should fail in obedt- 1.3). it we are in Christ His God and 
ence in submission, in loyalty, in Fatber js oar God and Father, and He 
learning his lesson, he might become jg the Fatber of mercies and the God 
unfit for the place to which he had Q( aU com£ort, and though we may
been invited, and thus become what have we need not be trou-
St. Paul calls “a eastaway^O Coi- ^ (n ^ , 3> 4. Jobn xiv, 27; xvi, 
inthians 9:27.) He miff 33; xx, 17). As we consider the meek
some other purpose m the h'u^ ^ lowly One, who said “Take my

!»
. We are to be "His work- glory, for the servant of the Lord mustmanship, coated In Christ Jesus not strive (Matt, xi, 29; II Tim il, 24;

good works, which God- hath be- james til. 14-16). How unseemly was
fore ordained that we should walk tbe stxjfe for greatness among the 
in them.” (Ephesians 2:10.) It is apoBtles on the last Passover night. 
God who is working in us both to Even Baruch, the scribe of Jeremiah, 
will and to do. When first we gave wag to)d tbat be must not seek great 
our hearts to Him, He was working himself (Luke xxll, 24; Jer.
in us to will. After the spint-beget-
ting that followed <'on6^ra^d F’ew Beem to have attained to that 
to minds beg^nto expand. fuinesg o£ gracp wbicb enabies them
knowledge Then we began to see to rejoice In the welfare of an°tb®^ 

anoreciate our privilege of serv- church or denomination as well as 
toe theP Lord Thus God's grace their own, because they have not seen 
worked in us to do. that to gather from all the world the

God does not accept works as a church, the body of Christ, is far more 
ground of justification, however. We important than the welfare of any 
are justified because of our faith in particuiar denomination or church or

society. If believers had more fully 
the mind of Christ they would never 
consider their own reputation or- name, 
but would Uve only to magnify Him 
who so emptied Himself for us. He 
who had such glory with the Father 
before the world was as we cannot be
gin to imagine humbled Himself to 
Bethlehem, and Nazareth, and Geth- 

and Golgotha, with all that

babes in Christ, 
get beyond the infantile state before 
he can sing this new song.

Not all Christians have the ability 
to sing this song. Some can sing it 
more appreciatively than can others. 
The whole Divine testimony, whether 
communicated by the Law, the Pro
phets, our Lord or His Apostles, is in 
harmony; and this fact is the proof 
of their Divine inspiration. The 
Scriptures of the Old and New Testa
ments constitute what the Lord Him
self calls “the Harp of God.” When 
tuned by the Holy Spirit dwelling in 
our hearts, and swept by the fingers 
of devoted searchers after Divine 
Truth, that Harp yields the most en
trancing melodies that-ever fell on
mortal ears. , . ..

Once some of us harped about civic 
female

Head Office

, —for—

HIGH-CLASS PRINTING 
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SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cent»
Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.
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,

“made in kandyland”

Some Sweet Things
For iflYour Sweet Tooth !

■suntorighteousness, prohibition,
But now we havesuffrage, etc. 

something far grander. We have the 
important subject In all the 

We are harping about the 
We have

most 
world.

0°/ GSoady the Glad Tidings 

which yet shall be to all people. We 
are ambassadors for the Lord. He 
has accepted us in Christ, and has 
authorized us to tell His Message to 
all who will hear—to tell them that 
God will receive into His favor those 
who come to Him through the Sav
iour. through faith in the precious 
blood of Christ.

But when we come to discuss some 
of the deep things of God we sing.

It is not
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30c, 40c, 50c pound
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......................... 5c each
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founders of the Faber^P ^
at Nuremberg. J iqoi. Thefounder od ‘he hrm, dmd 
factory of Faber said t0 be
Nuremberg in 1876, ana ^ ^ world 
the largest of its , thousand
employing upwards 3 a miu
hands and Pr°d“p\"fed crayons of 
lion pencils a"d{erent patterns and

are now 
to the growers.

Ransom-price provided by our 
Until we became ehil-the

Lord Jesus, 
dren of God wç had neither oppor
tunity nor ability to do any work 
that God would accept. Now that we 
are related to Him as children He’s 
working in us. But We have hardly 
begun our good works as yet. They 
are to bd carried forward throughout 
the Millennial Age, and oh into the 
eternal future.

Our Father’s Tender Care.
But now we ard not able to do 

much. Our main work now is to 
show God by our endeavors what we 

We may make

“We are living, we are dwelling. 
In a grand and awful time, 

In an Age on ages telling;^
To be living is sublime. •

almost

as it were, a new song, 
really new, however; for it was sung 
in the days of the Apostles. But it 

long been forgotten, so that it is 
All of thehas

peopVeCaofyGod are privileged to sing 
this song. Shme learn it more quick
ly than others. It is “the «oj1® ° 
Moses and the Lamb.”—Revelation

When we come to see how great is 
God’s Plan, formed before the foun
dation of the world—that Jesus 
should be the Lamb of God, that 
would take away the sin of^ the 
world: that in due time God would 
select a Bride for His Son; that af
terwards He would establish the 
glorious Messianic Kingdom for a 
thousand years, in order t)™* 
member of Adam’s race might have 
an opportunity to hear of God a loVe 
in Christ and W saved; and that 
eventually all the wilfully wicked 
would be destroyed—we are Indeed 
readv to say. “How wonderful are 
Thy works O Lord) Who shall not 
come and worship Thee!”
Preparation for Future Exaltation.

It is to this class who can sing 
“the song of Moses and the Lamb, 
those who have given their hearts to 
the Lord, who have been accepted by 
the Fattier, and who have become 
the children of God through spirit- 
begetting—it is to this class that 

text applies. How reasonable is 
the thought thattre should enter the 
Kingdom through much tribulation. 
If the Master needed tribulation in 
order to be perfected as a Son, to de
monstrate His love and loyalty to the 
Father’s will, how could we expect 
to be treated differently? 
otherwise could the Heavenly Father 
recognize us as His child!en .

Perhaps we once wondered why 
the Lord permitted such trials and 
tribulations to come upon the right
eous while the wicked often had a 
comparatively easy time. Now we 
see why this is. God has invited 
these righteous ofies to become kings 
and priests, to reign over the earth 
during the next Age; and in order to 
qualify for this great work this class 
must reayb a certain condition of 
mind and heart, a certain develop
ment of character. Unless they learn 
their lessons they will not be prs- 
nared for their future high station.

on6 exalted to reign in the 
*f God will be qualified for 
:/ otherwise he will not be 

will be appointed

pro- 5These words sebin 
phetic of the glorious time to come, 
and these glories are about to burst 
upon the world. But the world will 
enter into that Kingdom through 
much tribulation. Mankind are not 
ready to appreciate their needs their 
impotency. They have been think
ing that they could do almost any
thing. Leading minds have thought 
that they could heal the world, could 
properly govern and bless it. But 
now it is gradually dawning upon t.re 
people that these hopes and plans are 

* * * . trJ. abortive. Now we see their schemes
Tommaso Salvini, the gre d going to pieces. The theories and

gedian, whose death 15 u'Tkes a I projects of those Christian people 
las one of those.men who takes ^ a sbort time ago assured us that

im satisfaction in making P P „ on they would convert the wot Id „=Ts for their own jtermenv JU soo > scattprpd iike chaff before
assisted in varnishing his j,stined the wind.
niiicent walnut PoHin_0°id block of The Time of Trouble Necessary, 
to be enclosed m * inscription These nations which have claimed 
marbel, with th Nineteenth Cen- t0 be Christian, to be Christ s King-
■Tommaso Salvini Nl wgy his dom._--Christendom” — are demon-
tury Actor.” unzio has also fitrating that they have not under
countryman, D Ann * stood the real Kingdom at all
constructed his own tomb. ot bpi„g Christ’s Kingdom of

, *C has a younger b, ing and ppaCe, they have proven
Lord Waldorf Captain of t0 be kingdoms of bloodshed, king-

brother, named Jacob 3 v P to be k ng God will bring
the Royal H°,rs=, G^eeroy of India, fn° ms Kingdom through great tr,bo
on the staff of the Viceroy France. ag foretold by the Prophet
and is now at th® only sister, Gan;ei and the Lord Jesus Christ.
He is still un™ar”®?ithy Englishman, (DaniPi 12:1; Matthew 24:21.) This 
is the Wife of a y tormerly of tribuiatton has already begun.
Captain Spender-Clay^^ g veteran pan hardiy imagine anytbl°f,,J1?.'/!; 
the Second Life unionist mem- but present distresses^aie ^
of the Boer War, an Tonbndge bpgjnning of sorrows. Daiker an
her of Parliament for the da®kpr will grow the times unril
Division of Kent. ---------- _----  mens hearts shall uttei y hi _

All their cherished hopes and plans
Zl overthrown by the mighty will be overin Tben earth’s

WhHitoinK,nV wÜï take control and 
Llgb nidi !u7o confusion. Upon 
bnns °^e' nf human institutions, 
the ruins d bopes men shall

nations.”
Men's hearts are 

through fear

ssemane,
each name suggests, that all who will 
acknowledge their guUt and receive 
Him as their Saviour may become chil
dren of God and joint heirs with Him
self and In due time share His king
dom and glory. To this end God hath 
raised Trim from the dead and set Him 
at His own right hand, far above all 
power, and might and dominion and 
every name that la named, not only 
in this world, but also In that which 
is to come, and hath put all things un
der His feet and gave Him to be head 
over all things to the Church which 
is His body (verses 9-11; Eph. i, 20-

I TREMAINE
I The Candy Man 50 Market Street

would like to do.
heroic efforts: we may do out very 
best in the Lord's service: but aftei 
all there is little thr* we can do, and 
that little is done very imperfectly.
Our work is acceptable to God be
cause of the honest, earnest, loving 
effort which He sees; for it repre
sents our heart’s sincere desire to do 
His will. When we first come to 
God we have not learned to do 
things in a wise way; and we are 
often like a child carrying a pall of
water and «piUlni mortalban ^»e ^ It thls body and bride, that other
ries home. w^may learn wis- Eve for the last Adam, that Is now be-
dom bv our Meantime, He i„g gathered from aU the world In this
accents the will that prompte our act, age to reign with Him in the next age, 
imperfect though it be. when every knee shall bow to Him

We are not, therefore, to become and every tongue confess tbat Jesus 
discouraged because of our mistakes christ is Lord to the glory of God the 
and imperfections. As we seek to Father. TU9 wm be at the time of 
serve our He chapter ill, 21; Acts ill, 21; Rev. ili, 2L

- ,tender Him to prarer and the fitness for our taking part inwayPrayLert it all is seen in Gen. ill, 2L He must 
us cultivate in our hearts a strong reign till He hath put all enemies

for everything that is right, dar His feet (I Cor. XT, 25), but He will 
is noble, that is Godlika. We not begin to reign till Be has His Eve,, 

are to love righteousness and hate ffi8. bride) His body, the Church, to 
iniquity—injustice. This rule should reign with Hlm. We see not yet all 
apply to all the affairs of life, both thJn t nndec Him, but we see Je- 
great and small. We shouto always ^ with glory and honor.
ta we°cannm enlist our 6 services in waiting for those other sons whom 
works of reform; for the Lord has He Is bringing to glory and fitting 
given us other and still more import- them for it by their present sufferings 
ant work to do, even though we (Heb. ii, 8-11). Only as we by faith 
sympathize with every effort toward see thus realize something of our 
righteousness. Our main work now beavenly calling and the glory that 
is to get ourselves and our fellow- awajts us sbaU We be gladly willing 
members in the Body of Christ ready j 0f lowly servicefor the Kingdom. Then we shall no » ™ L be magnified in us and
toineïato toU ïhtogs to Wh,7h God use J to win Others to Him and thus 
has invited us. According to our complete His body and bring the ttoie 
faith shall be our reward in Heaven <rf His marriage. The power of His 

[—not according to our ability, not resurrection and onr fellowship with 
according to what we have not. But aim ln it te the sustaining power in 
if we do the best that we can do, then the (ellowsbip 0f His sufferings (chap- 
the Master’s words will be appro- - . 1f|,
Œ He gaUvelohMa^y0mwhenatHe. Mrs. FlorenETSdrtns Dobson, Chi- 

hat h done what she cago, daughter of the lato judge Fran 
roll’d ” And He will add, “Enter cis Adams of the Appellate Court, 
thou into the joy of thy Lor’d," ^ was found dead in bed, ----------------- .

nearly 3-°°° 
colors weekly.
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J. S. HAMILTON & CO.g.r

23).

BRANTFORD

IS WHERE YOU GET THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST.
: Jlll-

very Smooth Old Whiskies 
Fine Old Wines 

Creamy Ales 
Delicious Liqueurs

“QUALITY AND PRICES RIGHT”

our
<;un-

love
that

How

bealton

;3unda)

speni-
Davis spent 

Bradshaw
Mrs. A. ^;;s'JtCh° M^'ond Mrs.

^ a^-?^hPteC confined to 
Mr. Wm. B. Smith is

nis home with la ;
Mr. Lloyd Galloway 

It's a girl.
Mrs. Thomas 

a few days m 
M’ss Almirawith her sister

Miss Alma 
with Miss Let a

J, S. HAMILTON & CO.
44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST. BRANTFORD

now
smile.wears a

Kitchen is spending thpffl
«"St ^„d,ns . ;ÏÎ. '

coming K 6 cannot introduce
HigUIUngdora through peace and 
His nnigu p n0 ears to hear
blessing. „ loo busy look-
”g aT;;d,heir PoVnr projects and af

. consequently they require a

already failing 
of the things 

coming upon the 
This is25-28.) 

entering into the 
much

/VNA/NAri/SA»

tew days
lord. T , _

Mr. and Mrs. John near
Sunday with his b 
lord

Every 
Kingdom 
his , place., >
there îjo 
through favoritism or partizanship. 
Each inSifidual must thoroughly de
monstrate his fitness.

No tria) can overtake ue that 18 not
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For Infants and Children

n Use For Over 30 Years
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When the system 
gets “all run down” 
build it up with
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CAPTAINS OF STEAMERS CAPTURED BY GERMANSBUSINESS CARDSCLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

ifSSS’SSS
Co^;^rem.-Two venu a word each Inter,Ion. Minimum „i 25 worda 
Ahora^rate* ar. atrlctu ca.h with the Wider For Informât!.» ou advertlaln. 

phone 139-

C. STOVER
Bell Phone 1753

Now is the time to get y<?ur 
wired and have the good ot it for tn 

of the winter. Come and see us

home

rest
for an estimate.

Repairing done and open 
until 9 o’clock.

See our line of Fixtures.
Automatic Phone 386 

Store and Residence, 389 Colborne

mmevenings
TO LETMALE HELP WANTED É®

WANTED—Bell boy. Apply Eel- .KT_Red brick cottage, East
mont Hotel.___________________m—’ f A W ard. gas. electric light. $8.00.

XVANTED—Married man. App’y ' Apply 30 Market Si._______________ thtf

” Row Park Farm. Phone 129a. . ! rpo RF XT—Good market garden.
m~'~a - 1 about 25 acres, just outside city

by Mfg. Co._____________ mdOtfISv______________________ ____________________

FEMALE HELP WANTED REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I j
m

T?OR General Carting and Baggage 
transfer phone Bell 2113. Auto. 

657. Office, 48»/5 Dalhousie St Resi
dence, 233 Darling St. J. A. MATH- 
EWSON. Prop. a-apr6-15

i-1
r

m
■l> x

I L I
rtf ii
kl/f

I * I
i

mr> FEELY, 181 Colborne St., Phone 
-n'’ 708—Call in and see us in our new 
store. We have a full line of Gurney- 
Oxford coal and gas stoves.

niRLS WANTED—Apply TiielpARM FOR SALE—150 acres, 2/
\Vm Paterson & Son Co., Limit- J miles from market; first-class

fill buildings and fences and Mcto silo ——Colbornc St.-We
™JctFD-A «1,1 to „„i,t ..ilh|A;tp'V U'.ot 249. ................... ................. ri It.,., Gotnc,-Orio,d coil

"246 “”mA7i F°,“i,Ai*K$
wall, drive sited, silo, Itherefnrc always ready for instant use.

Hardware—Hardware—

’

1ed.

I, - j COLONIAL THEATRE11

i
i.

I_-------- , . , barn on stone
WANTED—Girls for various de- good wcfi and cistern, well fenced, 2 
*’ partments of knitting mill; light. acrcs chestnut and pine timber, 5 

clean work, with good wages. Apply j mjies from Brantford, 2 miles from 
Watson Mfg. Co.. Ltd., Holmedale.i23 ; clmrch and school, immediate posses-

T TUion. Applv Orlo Franklin, R R. No, 
WANTED—Housemaid. Apply ; j M,,|iawk'PO, Ont, or 42 George

Matron, Ontario School far the j s’f (-jn
Blind._____________  il4ttl

WANTED—Sewing machine opera- 
tv tors; clean, steady work; good 

Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co. f40tt

WANTED—Weavers and learners;
" a few required at once; steady 

work; wages paid while learning..
Slingsby Mfg. Co._________________ '-M.‘

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

The Best 
Hardware.

4k h
HOME WORK : ETHEL BARRYMORE

PERSONS will be fur-r25 "RELIABLE
nished with profitable, all-year- 

round employment on Auto-Knitting 
machines. Ten dollars per week read- 

We teach you at home.

____ -IN—
“The Final Judgement”

FIVE ACTS.

LOST AND FOUND f
ily earned.
Distance no hindrance. Write at once 
for particulars, rates of pay, etc., en
closing 2c in stamps. Auto-Knitter 
Hosiery Co., Dept 154C, 257 College 
Street, Toronto.

ROUND—The only place in Brant- 
-*■ ford for good shoe repairing at
SHEPPARD’S. 73 Colborne St. G.
Sutton, Manager. Phone 1207______

wages.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. ____

ROR SALE CHEAP—An upright 
J Bell piano, nearly new. Apply 201 
Darling St ______ _

CLEANING AND PRESSING

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS SHOE REPAIRING
SITUATION WANTED as book- 
® keeper or storekeeper by efficient 
man; highest references. Box 16 
Courier. sw29

RRING your Repairs to Johnson s 
** Electric Shoe Repair Store. Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed.

... ms^
WANTED—Two furnished rooms 
" with board for family of three or 
furnished house. North Ward prefer
red. Box 15, Courier.

WANTED—Married man seeks po- 
sition on farm, experienced in all 

kinds of farm work, capable of taking 
charge of farm. Apply Box 28, Cour-

Boys’ Shoes
TTAND MADE, MACHINE FIN- 
AJ- ished, all solid leather, sizes 11 to 
5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.

w. S. PETTIT
10 South Market St

CAPTAIN EVAN JONES . AND CAPTAIN DAVID BARTON-ON THE-DOCK *FTEB 
CAP C LEAVING. .THE APFAM -

urDC cunwN TWO CAPTAINS OF STEaMSHIPS captured by

AT NEWPORT NEWS.

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

DYEmo ™Nb "IfIS R1NO 

LADIES' WORK A 
SPECIALTY

Goods called for and delivered y 
on the shortest notice. Q
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St jj

ier.
WANTED—To hear from owner of 
1 * * good farm for sale. Send cash 
price and description. D F. Bush, 
Minneapolis, Minn. fibres in the pith by aid of water. The 

natives take two sheaths of the sago 
plant and make them into water 
troughs. They set them up upon little 

sheath a little higher than 
of its narrow ends

A Few Tips 
About Sago

YVANTED—All kinds of high-class 
shoe repairing at Sheppard’s, 73 

Colborne St. G. Sutton, manager late 
of Temple Shoe Store. 1-I06mar26-15

>E a well-dressed man by using onr 
^ $1.00-a-month contract.

Cleaners and Pressent 
Men’s Furnishings

ART JEWELL
Telephone 300—348 Colborne *tree*
ZTLEANING, Pressing and Repair- 
^ ing. Practical tailor. Agents for 
DresSwell Tailored Clothes.

BERT HOWELL
Phone 1606 - 417 Colborne St

frames, one
the other, with one , _
projecting like a spout over the lower -

sheath. . ,. .
A kind of net-like bark or skin, ob

tained from the cocoanut tree, serves 
a strainer or sieve, and is stretched 

across the upper sheath or trough- 
The natives empty the broken pitch 
'into the trough above the strainer 

Sago is made from the pitch of a and pour water upon it. 1
tree trunk This tree-the sago tree- T^oft^part of^p. .^a j

is a kind of a palm, like the date-tree ot ^ flows through theisieve, and
and the cocoanut tree. It is found m 1 down tbc sp0ut into the lower trough, 
the East Indian Islands, where it but tbe fibres are held back by the 
gives food to many thousands of peo- sieve jn order to get all the sago- 
ple, particularly in the large island starch Qut of the pith, the sago-maker 
of New Guinea, where a great part of kncads and squeezes the pith until 
the population is almost entirely de- nothing but fibre remains. This is 
pendent upon it. waste, and is thrown away. i

The sago tree grows in swampy When the sago-laden water falls m- 
places either by the sea or in little t0 the lower trough it is left for a 
hollows by the hillsides. It is thicker time and the sago sinks into the bot- 
than the cocoanut palm, but it does tom of the sheath as a soft reddish 
not grow quite so tall, being about se<jiment, while the clear water nses 
thirty feet high when full grown and tQ the top, and by-and-by tnckles 
perhaps twenty inches in diameter. over the side of the shea/th. When 
What looks like the root of the this troUgh is nearly full the sago- 
sago-tree is really a creeping under- starch is taken out, made into rolls, 
ground stem, from which a spike of and wrapped in the leaves of the tree, 
flowers grows when the tree is ten or SAGO CAKES,
fifteen years old. For s°m* Je*rs’ The sag0 thus prepared is known 
while the (plant is asraws!go, and is used by the is- ;
right growing stem is cover'd * erg being further refined
completely hidden by large sp . t boil it in water, and eat it ;

’“-SL „= .*= SS^mJi
which ,h=.=entl7 ,he quill^Hhe teal these cakes have been well dried they 
corresponding to the quill ot tne c years; a man can make m
ther, are from twelve to fifteen feet win « Payg ^su{{icient sag0.Cakes to

"a".'? ar -ss surrr.s at- sk® k,b“' h“”a"a ,h”
and floors of houses that are b The sago which we use for puddings
other kinds of wood. made by refining the raw sago.

The bases of the mid-nbs widen ot 0ur grandfathers and grand-
and wrap round the «em like a kind WM « ^ yoUn* the best raw;
of sheath, as almost alUeaf stalks d f used t0 be mixeS with water and
to some extent. But ttle s,^ when rubbed into small grains. At the 
the sago-tree are s° largnV mmmed, present time the sago, after being 
they are broken off and tom , ^oistened is passed through a sieve
they are like laT.ee bas^‘S Orh h|ve into a shallow iron pot, placed over 
-wide in the m.ddle where they na^e afid in this way the round
grasped the stem, and ”arr.°^ V the pearly sago which we use is Pro- I 
ends where they have joined IP 7 . tbi sago js half baked m
tree or are rolled up to form the duced^ As.this.sa^ ^ {or g yery ,

interesting to remember this, long time^_______ ____ _________
because the natives actually use the QUR MEN LOVE THE “HYMN 
sheaths as baskets and troughs ..n 0p HATE.”

The hol?°wL than half an a midshipman was taking a party
Wb ’in'thickness ”nd it is filled -with of captured German officers from a 

__________ mcMt otihv matter from which v boat, which had just been snared,,

t; EEH:: Ee-Er
P.pm Market St. f,‘ ™^Kï.'3,h S

rr ”eV“.rbx «

HOW THE SAGO IS OBTAINED^
The tree is cut cl°se^ii^u^eav” s 

and as it lies on the ,

lay the pith

“DRESSMAKING SCHOOL
GRAND SouseWhere and How It Grows 

and Where It is Pro
duced.

UMBRELLAS
Recovered and Repaired

Alwavs make sure to get the right 
man if you want a first-class job. IT. 
Morrison, 51 Jarvis St.

Work called for and delivered.

Jo the Ladies of Brantford:
Those who wish to do their own 

dressmaking may receive assistance m 
cutting and fitting at Miss Berry s 
School, 195 Park Ave. For informa
tion phone, between o and 6, No. 763.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENTas

TUESDAY, FEB. 15Bell phone af Hamilton864.
LEGAL Elgar Choir

under auspices of the Red Cross
PlCTUHb SALE 1'TONES & HEWITT—Barristers 

" and Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scota. Money to loan. 
Offces: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
Colborne and Marxet Sts. Bell plione 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. b. 
Hewitt. _________ _______

A fine assortment of Pictures from

150 Voices25c up.
Try our new

olates, boxed or loose, aOc lb.
All the latest Magazines, English 

Periodicals, etc., always on hand 
Developing, Printing and Enlarg 

ing for amateurs. Try us.

| HIGH-1 | 
CLASS 
SHOES

line of Ganong s Choc-

Prices $t.oo, 75C., 5°c.. Gallery 
=S=.

Plan opens at Boles' Drug 
Store, Thursday. -

to Paris after
T3REWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
" etc., Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd.

Special cars 
performance.MARKET TAILORS H. E. AYLIFFEPRICE 1.IST:

Rent»’ Suits or Overcoats pressed, 40e; 

cleaned and pressed, 50c. Ladles bhtiaa

s&sssjMTsyfes
cleaned and pressed, $1.50 up.

M. FOSTER, Manager, 1M Market »«• 
Bell phone t»»* A"to-

Goods

Phone 1561420 Colborne St.
■JPRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
■*-J licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at 
rent rates and on easy terms. Office 
127*4 Colborne St. Plione 487.

À Full Line of 
Ladies’ and 

Gent’s

Slater Shoes

H. B. Beckettcur

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE ST.
THERE’S A 

REASON
-ASK-

CHIROPRACTIC
t\r D. A. HARRISON, DR. 
Lr ÊLLEN E. HARRISON—Doc
tors of Chiropractic, a method of as
certaining and adjusting the cause o 
disease. If you have ailments that all 
other methods have failed lo restore 
to health, call and investigate Chiro
practic. We have had years of ex- 
perience with such cases. Oftice, 1 - 
Darling St. Hours: 10 a.m. to 7.30 

Sundays and other hours by ap- 
'Satisfaction guaranteed.

called for and delivered.
First-Class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices. 

Phones: Bell 23, Auto. 23MUSIC
Both

OF MUSIC, 74 Queen 
Piano,

ACADEMY phones 72l

Organ, Theory—Mr. David Wright 
anif associate teachers. Voice Culture 
and Singing—Miss M E. Nolan._V 
lin -Mr. A. Ostler, Miss M. Jones, 
Mrs. V. Ellis !• locution—Mr. George 
MnrU'V. Local centre tor the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music. Pupils pre
pared for the Toronto University ex
aminations. _____

as a

McCready’staxi-cab

Jeweller
38£ Dalhousie St.

For Prompt Service
—USE—

Maloneys Taxi-Cabs
rilONE 730

jiointment.

Shoesr-ARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND 
t- FRANK CROSS, D. C.—G radii 
ates of the Universal Chiropractic. 
College, Davenport, la. Office m Bal- 
lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap- 

Phwie Bell 2025.

For Ladies, 
Misses and 

Children

lJOHN T. SCHOFIELD—Organist 
” and Clioirmaster, First Baptist 
Church Graduate and member Tonic 
Sol 1-all College, England. 1 caches 
voice production, art of singing, piano- 

Studio: 108 West St.

fiointment.
FLOUR AND FEED

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS( for|f.
Phone U/*2 TRY us for your next Flour. We 

have all kinds. A. A. PARKER, 103 
Dalhousie St.

TJR. CHRISTINE IRV/IN—Gra- 
duate of American Lchool of Os

teopathy, is now at 38 Nelson St_ 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a m. and 2 to a 

Bell telephone 1380.

DENTAL The Prices Are 
Always Right

PAINTINGRUSSELL, Dentist—Latest
...... methods of painless
201 Colborne St., opposite 

Cameron’s Drug

p.m. I)R;American 
dentistry.
George St., over 
Store. Phone -it)6.

TJR. c. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am- 
-17 rrican School of Osteopathy, 
Kirksville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St. 
Residence, corner Bedford and Wil
liam Sts. Office phone 1544, house 
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 5 p.m., evenings "by appointment 
gf house or office.________________

easy. , ,
One of them asked the midshipman 

if they were to be shot, and was muen 
relieved when he replied, “No, you 
were doing your duty, and we do not 
treat our prisoners like>Aet ” With 
increasing uneasiness tbéçe» 
ficers begged that they migb; 
give something to show th#i 
tude.

At last the midshipman s*: 
all right, then. Sing us tic 
of Hate,’ ” Whereupon the Derma 
apologizing that “they had sod UÉ 
voices,” stood up unsteadily ,e 
solemnly howled the “hym 
to the intense delight of t 
the pinnace. _

MINDEN’SJAR. HART has gone hack to his old 
■L7 jtand over the Bank of Hamilton; 
entrance on Colborne St. d-mar26-15 17.

Do You Get 
Pure,Clean Milk?

D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper
hanging and kalsomining, signs, 

raised letters, business and office

as sssjFS&fz
Phone 44. Norfolk _______________~

Shoe Store
118 COLBORNE ST.

ofMEDICAL
You get nothing else from us. 

Pasteurization makes it a$ clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

to think 
and bail

orELOCUTION AND ORATORY iti- I, Ont.
makes

Rheumatism.
Rural.

jr E. SQUIRE, M.O.—Honor gra- 
duate of Neff College and of the 

National School of Elocution and 
Philadelphia. Pupils taken

Did you ever stop 
about the old cans 
washed bottles in which muk is 

Not here, 
bottle

in
who turned

IIan Hay, a teacher,
journalist, has just given the world __ __
book which competent critics declare bare sharp
to be one of the two best books on A native takes ai club 'th the 
the war. His book, “The First 100,000 stone m the end of it and n$ he 
of the War,” has not yet reached Can- sago-pith with it. By t int0

Swedish Ship 86along literary hnes his two previous tune these cl“Ps ha ^ mPid-ribs and car- London, Feb. 11. 
novels, “A Mans Man, and Pip, the sheaths of e The beater dcspatch to The Daily F^l
having won a big place for their au- ned away to b pith until says that the Swedish steam^
thor. Hay was formerly connecteo continues to break UP thc hollow „n,h coffee and piece gco<Wt*
with Durham School, where he spe- there is nothing ieit henburg, has been seized byjtihe
cialized in athletics, thereby winmng tree trunk ted {rom the man; and taken into S
his way to the hearts of the students. The sago is separated

is shaved away 
of the trunk so as to il LEINSTER’S 01,0. 

STAND
aOratoiy, _ , ,

in Elocution, Literature. Psychology 
and Dramatic Art. Special attention 
paid to defective speech. Persons 
wishing to graduate from Neff Gol- 
lcerc may take thc first years work 
will, Miss Squire. Studio. 12 Peel St.

often delivered? 
though, because every 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

RESTAURANTS
gh| 

v of1J70UND AT LAST—Ye Olde F.ng- 
-T fish Fried Fish and Potato Res
taurant. Come and have a good fish 
dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11 

to 12 p.m. 14aj4 Dalhousie St.
ljanlb

■ A Fbone Cell win bring T— 
ttCAMTI.9

The amount of cotton seed crushed 
■Llm ■ in 1915 was 2,628,610 tons, against 
.□iph 3,338,176 tons in the previous year, 

i~a 1 and the shortage contributed ma- 
■Ot- : terially to the high price of olive 
1er- oil, of which cottonseed oil is an ad- 
!. alterant and substitute.

Hygienic Daily Co.a.m.
Machine Phone 420.—MONUMENTS

mHE JOHN HILL ÛRANITE A
|J- MARBLE CO.—I importers of all__________________________________________

ïïssrMî. -vSi D«„cd sjsss oL?.-s
Td,pl°”10 '

Phone 1*2
54-58 NELSON STREETEYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
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WEEK'S 0
Will Commence To-mori 

County in Order to C 
Strength of the 125th b]

Commencing to-morrow, a recruit-1 evident. D
acquaintanc 
already, am 
tl-rir King 
in line and 
phases of < 
Battalion” 
close of ne 
tunity to i’ 
of your ow 

The offic 
making ev< 
to allocate 

to may be cot 
own heart,

;..g campaign of one week’s duration, 
will se ze Brant County by storm. 
Under the direction of Lieut.-Coi.
M E. B CutcUffe, officer command- 
inw ’aa effort will be made to com- 
o2tc the strength of the “125th 
Home Battalion within the week, 
February 13-80 Approximately 300 

needed to bring the unit 
Ota, and the 

whicheurve been formulated 
r_T. «nr,-commissioned of-

^yang^re°fthe worthy of

r-
m leof

in Mr.
the
mg' sta
enlist,
physics
earnest
month,
the Pa

ir
t into khaki, 
lip the officers 
on in their ef

forts to secure, recruits. Plans have 
Men completed for a thorough and 
well-organized canvass 
factories, banks and offices, and al
ready employers of men who should 
now be in kheki have signified thei. 
willingness to allow the recruiting 
officers to enter their premises, and 
approach the bien in their employ, 
whose work could be done by men 

le for service or by women.
closely on Sir Robert |

stores,

HA
ineligible to

Following so cioseiy on onKÆ-’E'-aÆ
cularly impressive and urgent. Bran- 
County will have to redouble its 
sent contribution of men, and no man, 
physically fit, can afford to disregard 
the call. Trie war must be fought 
until Germany in all her mutarj 
tvramw is brought to her knees^and

“Do 
odist pj 
to the 

voice o 
Wellin 
’phone] 
“I’ve 
someotj 
say, t| 
was sq 
iety.

pre-

ra^rybrSml°nt proves

AdamI_+:__n+ :n favor of some form of Adam £ c^Stio£ wh^h will bring . the ers of the 

sWkOT totime, is rapidly gaining jin Ham.lt 
ong all classes of people.

.In th' enlisting immediately oners of

igsth Battalion is strikingly ( lighted w,

favor am Fort H

f"? s? 
! - ' ■ B ?. »

-

FORTY-FIFTH year

7T

brant theatre
The Home of Refined Features

6—ROYAL HUSSARS—6
Classy Ladies’ Musical Sextette—A Real Treat for Music Lovers

MORRIS & SHERWOOD
Comedy a la Carte

-PARAMOUNT FEATURES PRESENT

MARGUERITE CLARK 
x In “Still Waters”
A Novel Drama of Circus Life

SKATING
CENTRAL RINK

DARLING STREET 
West at Y.M.C.A.

Open tv the Pnbllc Afternoon nno 
Evenlnr.

ADMISSION 10e 
Or 12 Ticket* for » Dollor

after 4 o'clock, leSchool Children

5c& 10c?c&10c I APOLLO THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“ Exploits of Elaine”
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“The Namond From The Skjr ”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

An Unusual Programme of Interesting Features“THE TEA POT INN”
“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT” 

134 Dalhousie St.

C A H I LUS
I NC L E A 

PRES 1 N
good workquick service

PRICES RIGHT

29' . KING STREETboth phones —
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